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LTTTLE ROCK, ARKAI{SAS, JUI{E 28, 1994.
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' Ilavlnq sold. the Ar,rewsAs ![rts- ry. Etentttyalone wlll.S:ld
!mt|$S,
omsr toRovJno. E. Dye, our ocinaec' gooil that \ra,s a,osordpllshed' by the
tion with the papor oeqse's af-ter _this Methodtst -preaobers &mong theee
I
issue. All subs&tptions and adv€rflsoment due the offae
oftae will be pa,td to sleves of $; Solt!; ettnou^Sl tn€tl Centrat College, Missourl, has hohpatd nsmes of'tbesei mlsslonarles of Bouth- ored.ttsgu by slir.g Lrr. D. .t trtslop
him. The tndebtedneis will 6e pald
|
errr Methodlsn ars. seldom'mentloned,
-'We
hearUty ogmnnend dro. Dye to andwhen mendbued, it'te with all,Wileonrs namo.

ll.l

the fttends and patrons of the p&per.

J.'M: & J. R. Cor,sinir.
Ltttle Rook. Ark.. June 27. 1884.
Ae wtU besdoa ab6ve the AsrANsAs
Mnrsoprsn has been purohased. by
-a,
Rev. Jno. E[. Dye, wh6 has sold
half
turterest to Rov. 4. 1tr. lflnfielfl.
'We wish the popor lnoreasod usoffrlnese and succEss-, and Joln cheerfully
in a hearty co-the4datton of lt to our
ir,nd people.
- -Eonlon Jn'ivnr,r,.
'.
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ol the

.T qJournalqf Commeros lnons sf
Its rscout losding editorial artioleou
uses tbs fiil,iowtng "trutnfot la.Soug*
People who have a legfldnats businc{s

lt seen to be weathering
theil,rdtlnesprett;r well. Our hJ
of buslness t'trpubl6g,tf which trry
andg.tiok to

mlson has beon holdlng
sneer-. yetl they were instr*u"t
l
thg most advancod, of tho btshops
the conversron or the ra,rte.t u"oi"i 1.3'_q:P{:iT:,": T
sffn ln tho fleld at last accoqpte. the Eplscopal Clhuro.h, Blshop I)qane,
lwas
of A.lbany, to read.and expl4,in tbo
flnes. Theto aro ro infld.els amodg I The degroe of D D. was'confetred Sarlpturee to
womenin such parlshob
'our
tb,e Negroes;.they arq all nomlnal be- lon Rev. Davtil Morton,
Ohuroh asshels lnvltedto toach tn by

l t *?Il,tn

liovers tn
To say

Olrtsflanff.
'the,gneat

nothlng of

[,Extension Soorotary,

by

lnum- lCoUogo.

ffi f$"T;'iffiTl#''l"":iluT;lofi
of
*o"-qL.-'YSv_?f

grown unpleaeantly long of lato,potnto
the moral for spooulatorg. Many af,
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the sufferers arethose self.s$rled bankers and, brokers who aro only gam"

the blers. Inetead, ofplaytng atfaro and
poker all driy (ft may oonstltuto their

Centenary r€otore.

i

divprslon at nlght) they take the boa, ,'We are ln recelpt of a funeral nodae a,rds ln ratlroad stooks, wheat, pork,

llt

ofMonflcello, Ark. whlsky, and peholeum. Tho lnnooent publtc no longer furnishing ito
The llnlty, of tbe Ohuroh.
quota of {ofi.us for theee mon, thoy
a,ro oleanlng out each dthel. Tho
sodner thoy fa,ll the botter tt will Do
for legtffmats businosd. Tho moot
dangerous and offensive types ofthis
olass aro ths mon whg are odiled ,,railroad klngstt by thetr toadios and followors. Their gains are ill-gottentheproductofyears of triokery and
fraud. If thoso men shouldbe obligetr
nlzat$n--Episoopal,' Presbytorian
to blte the d.ust ntw there would. bs
ConsnEational. Neither dtd he inno ea,uso for regret. Their toole grtrl.-'
rd.tEai-they
lthai they should observe tho
d.upes would rifut *r they deseffi'
rooutwa,rd.forms of worshlp or eub:
botothe'iaqe erood. TEe unity
but the great hone'st :buslness of th6'
vuu'su'
whioh Chrisf prayed dld sot nec- bretbren and. Northern Metn6dist lltr%rff;i:s
.'
couhtry
would be all ..the healthigg.r
I
lryily.rnolude a,ny or all of l,hose,
'Wor;thtngton, of De
The Bev. I)r. W. P. €pillman, asu- for tho removal qf theso disturbflg
rovordesirablo they might be; and brethren to oonsuy'o us whon, they I Rev.' Gteorge
poranuriated mempgr of t\o Mlsslsslp- elements. .-.The bubblos must buret
thoeo are the thiugs about which show as large a bcidy of N6groes won I troit, Ir!ich.., has dee{ned tbe Blshop'
pl Conferencel'has been seleoted by somotlde. The piesent time
""
groater part of the controvoreies .from
ric
of
or
Nebraska,
aeDlasEer
to
tro
ho
was
paganlsnandadvancedas
;which
i
from oaca,nism and advanced as faron
fai on luc
I
lg$ as
commlsslon otr Mlsslssippi to solleot good as any. The day or liquidationo
,r the Cburch hpve raqed. The uniW itn"
recently.
a
hlgher
aqd
bettor
lelocted
irr whioh ho prayod
nravod was
w-as tho
the 'tunity
6f
goologlcal speolmens of tho State for Itke the day of
mL^ |
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^-J
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Judgmont, is surb to
o spirit ln tho bond of peaoe.tt
m"
southwesteni untverslty of exhtblt at theCotton Centennlal and
,,1h."
I
come. W'oo to tho noen who aro,caught
Wo pueoorvo that unity when we porlo5r pursued bJr southern
S:"ri:i lr"*r. il;;;;r";;;tin" a"gr* orlr,. Worldts Indgstrial T:xFosltlon. Dr. wlth toomuohsallspreadl Theymay
irreeorve that poace. We preservo the
peace when rvo aro at peaoe wll ir '.!rr's,:
Bptllman has teon for many years an not call themselves speculators, and
:ifr Jf
noarest to us. llhereis but Iiii te n.r..nonl,huoiarrtir: ,;1,,1f1.u'i cf' tL.er qe!etrce of i,lr.-l- ':^"lr! reeent tbe term qe a_pply
plganB; nnd but .foL riil i:otrtlre;'u
geol.igy
crrrl a iavored iioutlrer:ii cot:- to rrrrrrr-r Tlut cvoryrlnn i5;i1 g1,ogu'Fr----tt""'i",i;'i"""o'd"',tl'." ;,;:t;;t'.;; ;t; I Rer" Er"F. ''r:iu'''.'t- :'as trcen :tp- rcspoud.out
c,f t'oo Snritlrsocian lnsli- ioi"so iar as lio takeg iLr'ittrttcla-r lnrl
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lfeoneC, .in lrarha&rnr. turned lorse '.;p- l iJr]Ldl.
i ltliul,rrel ltauricr-, i,h.-. iathel or I . . .-,
on so,iiety. Intolligcuf qr,rr ,.r- the
Th. ;legree oi. f, O. 11 9.-q nD,rfr.rt,.dj lrfuurtr_u, tqas a ITrrrarian clergSrmcu ,-,:lUtiOUS ITIOBsCLl[] .,n Oi ;ioJilo
I
aoloredracotakedhosameiiowbf.thelrr.J-*t-upon Rev. M. D.'w*a]] wIcLii:,suitegt'!.risr:rie,'. l,..oaiway"l rrr s,te husineslq which he kitc tv., ih:r'i hr' "-.--..
; i AF. ,tho nnember.s of a singlo
114qe;si;;:l;: illt:': da_1's. :g'e i\'-,1i + *{
are, at peaao among thomselven
ons kind of business is euough for6ne
a,Ie,poa,cs wtth the wholo world, seld at the Eoumonical Conferonce in I
lof the Ilolv Ghost. It was in refor- man. The shoemaker who stiokb'to
fhat is the ouly part ofthe Chfts- rondon:, 'tBetween the Methodirl | . The wlfe o{ Gen. rrogan, eendldate lenoe to thi; that tho brllltant Robert hlslast cloes not ffugre in ouy' liet of
world'with whleh they como ln Dpiscopal Church, South, and tho Ar- lfor Vice-Tresident is a Mothodisf, and liiuri, *lo u"r" hrm ysll, onco re. fal.lures.
rioan Method.iet zion Ohurch, there is lu l".vrhP$sen!39-tso1. . Her Moth- liort"h upon htm: ..Why, slr, asI unpdrfeot 'ha,rmopy,rr. sBeaking of. Dr. ler is a south,eL1 Methodlgt.
11gles for Snoitins a ohud.i:r.c' '
I oerstand you, Jiou,rnust:consider that
Burkheatl, ho oat,fl: ,3lf know of no l Bro. John Eogan, a notod local lyou baptize in the neme of an a,bwhite m&n in Amorlca whq ls [preaoher of thi St. lonis Conferenee, ]tlqiraqU;n, a man and a motaphor. 1. B€glnbyglvinghim,whenyoung!. .
".+.
*Ji.
a bettor r{ora-ti .n;t"tl:^1Tj,u.1*
eish'i y-ears of agol but reoently.h" s"o. Msnk, of f,use,loosa, preaohei whatever ho ories for.
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he
ls.
late.diefingulnhedlnreacheathreesermjns
before
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lhan
and
travelod.
g In tJris ago of mlsslonar;r zeal and coue,&guo ortenl4;
- lt5l".-do-;ilce_eot Bermoi of the his smartnees aB i.ncomparable. ,,f:t.
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forty nilse in one day.
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last Sun'
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| Si"-r"ghu- Female Colloge
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8. Tell hlm thathe ls toomuch for -?r
"
' lands, and li'hllethe suocess of yarloue
,Pt:o:l J:P,":f' I r*r". John Godbey, of cooper county.laay
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wlth
that You oan. do nothtng
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a good' report from
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" --* 8.
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colored people. Tbe;afectlon of these II -b--d.
a oteaturo of unllmlted poworr eoas
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race in Amerloa.
prlclous and tyrannlcall or as a' m@ro
"";1T:;r'
In considerldg tho olevatto.n of a,riy
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f ffiil:#il"*":"**"fr *Ti;;fi :[-'ffi
whipping-maohine.
wo,imust alwaystd,ke lnto ae- mrsstona,ryonhts
ro.
euout
one,lrt.fJustasweexpected'
mon"tfr;;;Hlt"";;.work,June
6.'Lethimlearn (f!om hls fatherta
nt the depths of degmdafi.on fron
beforq his death .he preachodl tUuBeaoonsays: .tAs announ@edr example) to desplso bls mother. '
the.plantatlohs,
was
hailed
with
ex-lwBek
. :they have been ta,kon. 'Ih. estrav-agant {.emonptraii.ons of joy. IgrandlyattheDis-trictConferencoand,IDr,A. R. Wintreldof IlttlcRook, lec- 7. -Do not hrow or care who his co4-. rt*'*
the beneflts of Chrtsffantty
Methodisin has been inetru- lwent home to die.
lturea three nights in Searoy. this
tho Nogro race, wo mustrenc,eDo- Southorn
o" ll*"*f.i?ff*
mental
in
tho aorvorsignof thousands
the I week. EIls audi€ncos we1g hiqhlygnthat ortginally they were savegss
I Bishop J. C. Glinberydefivere4
'WesLeyai
boy or-,"r;.
whether
ohild,
of
the
sops of Afric,&. '
the
graphtc
9.
Lot
hts
tertained
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Female Col- |
the lowest type. They were of tJre
{es911oI aaaress-at the
in
the
eveninggilL,
the
stueets
rovo
and_
citie.s
peoples,
of
countries
wloie
one of ..h,rs ltions
-i!
iwestgtadoofhumanity- They woro
n
I.tege, ufcoo, Ga.,
for both sexee.
good
ll0lEl tn0M IH! 1.ruv,
ldaughtus grad.uatod,. Bishop ererco lsoon on Ts toui tnrough the orlent. .10;sohool
PargAnF. These lgnora;rt
I)evote Youqself to ma,king
oisun-trav, *"1:*"*1H,ffiFfff##lJ,:,f"#;
were brought to Amerloa and
Rev. c.w. wilryry, conygy *-l|;-tr"ffi.biesermon
money,' renembering glwaYs that
Eere were thousand.s of
oult, Arkansas Qqh*{enoe, yrltos: l-.: .' ':.
. lwe wtu not attompt it. our read.ers wealttJr ls a bottor logaayforyourchild
t pagans. Itls ususl tospeak
our thtrd Quoltorli cooiorsnce nas l- Ror. odyg-d9:q9:a af.lisuff | ;tth" d-; lrisry '-""" ravored with t'haq prtndplos ln the 'heart and habthe Nogroos of the SoutJr at the passed,
and .nothing good to report | $l8n woBlel?q:TrmFEol' alea rocolrF lOr. WUfofAte lettors, prepared espo tts tD the llfol and let hlrn h&Yeplenty
of the war, as having bmn de.
exoept the pieeohtng by the ' p. n. I lf l t:_-""M by the whole conneolilon. I arui t* in" neacon, fiutieaorng tJre of monoy to spend.
^by- y-eers -of slav,elya. Elo fa,r Bro.i. f. rtaU, ot -Con:way stadon,
was a brothgr
9f tl? e-loguelt Pl' la".Gf"u'""-""tes of bavel le not llke 11. Be not with lilm ln hourc of ro€having beon degraded, they hed g4;ve us twp riermons that were hlgUy lEo
Gluardl. 'who ' dted tn BatUThon+s
il. *. tn hls o|'lg'n tntmi ts,ble reaflon.
I
l'h;adff-I'bose
been elevated by slavery. The Neeflffyrng.
Suoh meotlngir rhould be lmoro a yoa,r or two 3go.
who failed to hea,r bln 12. Stratn st"a gnat and swallow a
rtvr".
I
of America wr.le tho moet inteldmesof gteat powerto the Churoh, l Utnppplliot, ot Toxas, ln hie a,n-lmissedarloh troat of enterta;lnrnent ,oamel; ohasilse. sevetoly for a foible,
;body of n6$tes in the world.
but sorry to say only a few ottended lnurif aadross to the Etptseopal Conveno I and, tnshuodon.
and laugh at a vloe.
nost lgnorant plantatlon slaves on Saturdoy. 'Thle ls my seoond
year I don. oondemned therhn,nnorof ralsi11e |
18. Lotblm run aboutfron ohuroh
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ddvance of 'the Negroes in
far
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work,
and
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thts
for
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by
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l-ooey
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The flve rnllllglqf fteedmen
oult, butl Ga,n s€e tJratthereis a great labttqtogi, and vof,tng on the
.
+
tho order of tJre daY.
|
upon the countr;rwore & Yo$t
aeed for more dlsolpltne' even arnong lof personaf beouty.
bwdens of vlrtuous
I W" hope the corrospondents of the 14.'Whatever
thlng &on whq,t f,ve nlllton
you lay on hls shouldert
requlroments
&onthe willls of Aftlaa $ffi1"r'fi"r".1?
or D. D. was conr-erred
touoh not one wlth Your fngors.
hrff")?ff"ffi*?H: &@rnmu- Preaoh
have beeir. Thedlferencebo- donJyet,tu[uope to got tbrnss
p&stor-ofgil;;";;;;-;yoorarga
gold, and 'praodce irredemi"l:^|","-y".FeltxB.Hirr'
the ordlnery Negro and. the ig- ordei beford oonfereni. This- has
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suppose, afr' a;ro *-noo to I tts late oonimencsment exerolsos, June |
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great as tho dlfferelos bstween,the anX'inonces-hardlylofBro.Kellyrof the Monroe Sun lnltcs, and tlro printer demandrprain spoll your ohild, you will at least have
aslcouldborrow.
oestors of the Negroes and the Negroes
at oll. But thank God for the prom- lnottdng our edltorsb,ip of the Arre.x- | tr"iu"s.
tJre oomfortable refleodon t&at you
of to-day.
you
lse,'rla,n
witJr
always.t,
Pray[ses
Thoug-and,s of these nerrrogg w€re
Mrruoorsr. We would ]ikotol a. W"tt"correoflylta,ketiuetocor- h6ve done what You could.-Intel[led t,o Cbrbt in tho drys of Eneir stavo- forus.
'lseethat{ttloganreso\+oJours.
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lrectyourmanusodpb.
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of Dr. S..X!. Colb,

We heveknown Dr. Oole .for tyentyfour yeaae-hlp was the first roof that
shelt€red us fur the Stats of-Arkansas.
favorably oompare $lth any minlsterB |
tn loarntng atd devotfon to tJre .calrde I There are-six Aner.ioan Evangellsts -Elo was our fdend. Eo was all' that
ofchrtst. !he5r havo regularlyorgan- | at work in the clty of T:ondon-Moody ls meant bi that rvord, r3a, Chrlsdan
lzed ohiuohes, wtth their soh-bo1e; pF l?nd Sarnkey,'Wni!t'l91auO MoGranna. gentleman.lt .
riodloalpand publishtng houses. i[ey I han' Pentlcost au<l StPbbtag.
Blshop Parker has roturtred fron
have biohops who compare favotably I Dr. Caltaway, of thp Now Orloans Texas ln flno health, and peports havwith the bishope .of . other _o!ur-oheg, lAdvocate, delivered tho annual ad- tng had a good time while there. Ee
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THE ARI(AIVSAS METHODIST.
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mrnolllsr.

No doubtmany left tlo ohapol that come as leaven ln themass ofmanklnd. or
spirtt.that rules hls or hor aofioue
day, more deternolned to lmprove the Eow ofton doos the weary soul deslre for gaod ctr
bad. If that principle or
PUBLISHED WEEKIY.
talents oonrmitted to,tJrem.
somo one who shall brlng down to it spirlt ls a habltual negleot
ol knowu
The examlnatlons began Montlay unconsclously tho very confl.neg of roUgtous dudes by
church
memberg
'Wedn6sday
E$tsred at the Poet ofloeta,t f,lttlo Book and oontlnuod tlll
oven- Ifeaven. It ls only th6 hearfldss- in theseveraland
many faniliee
ggod tlmer
Ark4 ae gooond-olagg mell m.att€r.
inel'
thoeo who lrnow not Jesus-that our chuqoh, rinyono cansee that, as of
a
I'or fear J hdvo already \sai
It was not my privilego to attend would drag suoh a one out to the gaze natural resull,, known duties in
the muah, I.will olooe. We werA ec
O6oe: 604 1-2 llfarn gtr€et.
upon all of them, but those f.wltness- of the world before furnlshing the congrcgadon
will be shirked and nog_ ses Bro. Irowry get out of ttiLa
LITTIJD R'OOK., ABR]ANSAS.]
edshowed that no pains had been hoaling balm;, So Bro. Colburn was leoted. This ls
the main ,reason why oDrsn, but give a oordlal welcomo
oparedr.upon the part of tho faculfir, not long tn flnding ou.t, ln a natntstry 610 rna,ny
of our preaohers ri,ro prieaoh- the now odltor, and hope t[e-to advance the students
wbloh extended from the most igrr.or- ing themselvos hoarse. with
no ap- oprsT
onrsl wtrl
will na,ys
have falr sallln[
saillnts until
t
The examlna,dons .were thorough ant to tho most oulfi.vated
-TER,MSparent sigus for good, a,nd why the sha,ll becono onb of
the Year, ih adYa1ce,
60
the ld3tling
$1
and very satlsfaotory.
dons, from the malarlal bottdmri.to cause of our Zion Languishes
so ligtous Journale of ths 'M. fj, Cfr-u
'to
$lk Monthe ". t'
I heard favorable reports fron tho hoaltMul highlands, that there is many placos. But how is thls in
to
be
South.
.
thosef failed to witness.
l
a wlde rango of simple meane furnish- remedied? I suggest
fhts well known
night
we were favorod with ed to the wise&ants hand for winning a1{ trled reolpe:
$onday
Let every preacher
SATUnDAY JUNE 6, 1884:
{eolapatlons from. the boybr. and reol- the hearts of the sonA of m.en to the vistt his peopte at thetr homes es ,r€gl1 Obedlanoe to I,awful Ar
tatlons from the girle. BotLir"cqultted Saviour. Ile saw that there were ular as.posslblo,
dnd, rfat alt convsl
themrjelves sploudidly. | '.:::f :
'rgtreams of meroJr nevet..oeaslng.rt lerrt; pray with them. 1f the famil5r "Disobedlenoe to' Latfful
BATES OF ADVDBTI$INO.
qtght
Tuesday
we Uaa tn"drbqlgtnal Tho,rains{escendodon thi ovll and vlslted holds family prayers,
urgii
I mo. 3 mo. 6 ntt,,'l yr. otationq by four young mea, eontes- good alike shows that God. .was not Dnem to 0o ae felthful, zealous and
$pacq
tants for the'College Medal.
disposed to deal harshly wlth hls dis- splritualas possible, for
the spirttua]
tr llquare | $B'E0 | $7 00 $10 00 $16 00
The spoeohes wore all well prepared .obedlent ohlldren, nor dleposod to
ofevery menaber of the-famil5
98quares | 800|1000 16 00 26 00
-welfare
Sgquares I S00[1200 t8 00
30 00 and well delivered, but the nredal force upon them, as a, panaoee lor botJr for.tlme and eternl$r, surely d,o,
ff column | 16 00 | 26 00 36 00 60 00 was awarded tciMr.John A.McSwaln euffering, tho efulgenoo of b1s gloiy ponds upon the fatthful exerclses
of Quithran; as he' provod'to bo tho aslt ln sgen ln tho Gospel. Tho warm thls duty. Did I sa,y
duty? f will go
For larger gpace, speclal contracts best
orator.
a4d healtng streams wldoh g:lvo name fartheraud_ sayltis a blossed. prlii_
slll he mnde.
'Wednesday nlght oame the
two, rir{es; evgrf'O"y forb,
ortg{nal to one of his most promlnent appolnt- loge. If the family vtsited
Yearly advertisemente payable quardb not
osseys by the young ladies of the Star ments-Eot Sprlngs-vhero thou- hold fanotly prayers
lorly tn odvance.
(ahd. their name togethor, topour it upona{ dead
All traneieut advertisements muet be Boclety, who aleo oonteeted for the sands of sufortng ginners orowd., is leg{on),.do not
fall:to warn the pa- etiok, at the oommand of his edp
pald for at the time of their lnserHo'.r.
young Ladlos Medal. They were all showedhinthat a klnfl plqyldease rentsor head of
when no reason olso aould. bethefamllyofthe
great
W-lrorr the number of ingertiorrs le not
prepared,
rvoll
and.read.wlth
hasplacedus
eleganae.
olose
to.
the heart of evils this eourse of life will lead. to. for lt. And of ahotJrer lt lb reo,
speclflerl, the arlvertieemerrt w-ill be inMlse Mollle Wiltbanks, of Spring- Mother Earth, and hae deternrlned Pray qith them and
serted untll forbld, and ehalged for ncfor them, espeoloordingly.
fleld, Conway counfir, provod to be that lf we sin on untll
lt shall ally h this regard. If parents after jofuned by hte6dpertor to put to ser
AII commruications intended for the thesuocessful oontesta,nt, and oarrled be with the light. of death,
roorolbs sof0ly thte do not ropentand. do better. the a ship which had neiflrer ubst, t<
sol,umns shoglal be :rd lreseed to t re eclnr.edal,
offtho
togother
with
many
boaning
around
us.
It is no .wonder preacher has dellvered. bls osrn soul. I Inb,t+ nora any other |furniture jI'he rob
fttor.
-- he
do it. And.
-l
All communicatione on Due?'aess should honors and good rqishes.
thonthatour departed brother grew but, ffthepreaaherfalls to do nisauty ,l^
wheu
was ar,fteC bO
-the addressed to the manager.
Tholfterary
he
address
could
was'
to
hbve
tend.er
towar{66nklnd.
do
thle
withouthalo.ra.of b
No wonder in vrnitlng and praying with his peo:
'No communicttion will be published
rnless the arithorts name is hown bv been delivered Wednesdriy ltght by tha! he held, and preaohed the divi:dty ple, he has notdelivelsd his orvneoul. disoretlon, he answered,,Tlq wie(
- Rev. B'F. Greathouso, and
themgek and loyly, yet mighty bu! I fear will aarry the blood of many must be 1a f;ftrir that hath ![v.er
t"rgu
the eclltor.
" 5gX 9f
crowd assembled to, hoa,r hlm,
Jesus. No wondor that near his dy_ ofhiR chargos on bls clorical robes
comm&nd, pot ln blm thatbth
to
owing to aTlstake ol the preoident, ing momont, ae Chrtsdan ftlonds gath- the
'What a to obe;r.t t, . These a,re instal0es of
hirp.
with
Juclgment
fheRev. A. R. \trturffeld appeals in lnforming hlm of tho time, ho was ored. around hln,,ho repeated,
fearful responsibillty? To furthor
fteguently through thocolunns of the a day latoi and d.olivored. it Thursday
rrBlest bethe tio that bind,s.
prove what f have said, one of our
\ABKANSAS Mnrsoprsr to know why utght.
Bishops, f bellevo, sald., .iA house-go_
Our
hearte
ln
Chriehian
lovo.rt
'While
lt is that things are 'rthus and solt' in
we wore dlsappointed in not
f
seo, sir, that thore is a Colburu ing preaoher makes a churoh going who g{.ves the gornmd"td Fyo can
Llttle Rock on tho Sabbath day. Wo getdng to hear lt 'Wednesday nlght,
Momorld,t Fund belng raieed. En- peoplo," and I believe it. ViJittne carry e bllnd obedioco too iar. si
ean tell.hlrn in very few words. It is wo folt ampg pald for golng
thore oan bo:ro roog for qhbs
back alosed fltrd a small pittanco which you families, and failing to tatk about
re-heoause }larnnon is tho God of this Thursday ntght. Bto.
tho wisdonx and gopdness bf auy
Greathouse will please tum over tO thg proper Itglon and praylng with them,
af6er
world the so-called Christlan Churoh. le amanofrare attalnmonts and hls
precopts, At Obrist's l
IIls
hands.
He
roadlng
lsnow,
a
few
no
d.oubt,
versos
enjoyrng
of Scripture, at
os not exoopted.-[Blaokburn,s !'reo address wae ffllod
It ls wiso to lot dowu the fret at
wlth lnteresttng a mernorial fuld, pald. up byr anC for all oonvenlent,'but etgagtng furlf alt
8outh.
matter of a hlghly; lnetruoflvo char- hlmselfot preolous treasuro ln lleaven, sorts of hilariby aud
telling funny very spot whero we havp toiled
We make the above quotadon from acter for both young and old.
where
inothB
s[ories,
ard.
rusb
etc.,
d.olh
and
not
leaving
corthe sacred vain all the nlgh6. If Go4 bid.e.ps,
Phe Bree South, not for tho purpose
Theexerolses wers. interesttng and rupt, andwherethievos do not
family
clrcles
without leaving solemn canl sweeten watsr wtth sa]lt,oqd,d
broak
oppostng or defondlng tho utteranco. pleasant lrom
boginntng to end. The through nor stpal. Respeotfully,
impreosions
for
good. on all, iJ not at troypoison with meat; yep, wc
It is possiblo that there is too m.uoh sesslon olosed well,' and .lt may be
all
making
D,ABoy
full
proof
Vauonr.
of gur. ryrtnishy,
mamnron worsblp ln our ohurches as eaid
of the president, lfs facultSr and
Magnolia, Ark., June 1g, 1gg4.
or doing the workofan evangelist. -i
woll as in tho outsldo world. Wo the students: .I'Well clone.,t
in t_linki g sg, but f
he quotatiorl an oceaslotr for an
.-tliE
^lY !-fyfglg
Rer3,J-ft1r{.Jnoa

I nm aRKAI{sas

,

;'1.

I

--.--__:_

S;i;

rarignr*
-$he
on-'di1g$derlgg+! !&{aflrhs prddid
enoy on account of falling hoelth,
sr'tno sf.s,ruresi?{n" tiiaie}} tnose in
and the board of trust hrve eleoted
authorit5r.
another man of abllifir, but itremalns
T[e say truly that no manls.a Chrieto be Feon vhether he wlll aaoept or
San who wllfu[j.vlolates the iaws
not.
God, as they are plainly revealed in
It is to be hoped. that he will, for f
th,e Bible. So we,say that no man ls
feel
eure that he could. suoceed there.
. e good oitlzon who. wilfully violates
And wenoed onr very bost men at the
tihe laws of the State. An officer of
gur eduoatlonal lnterests.
any.grade who either violates the lav head of
hlniseUor countenrinaes its vloladon And especlally do we need a good
nalr at QuitmanJust now.
iltn others ie simply guilty

ft

is no sort of palliation

of

perJury.

l

Qqitma,n dsserves to bo encouraged.,

of tho offbnee
.tsot down on.t,
that hedoes notfavor the law or that and not to be
the law ls unpopular or that tt is of . At an bxpense of $8,000 or $10,000
mlnor imFortance. as an offioer he Aho has built up an lnstitudon that
refloots oredit upon her, and has laid
h&s sworn to enforce tho law.
A, cltlzen

that wlll defy ono

would defy any other law lf
oenfllsf wtth

lt

law
would

his lntorest. The im-

Sprtanee of the law has nothtng to db

wtth the priiciple iuvolved. .i
thatwtll wtltully violate any law -oo
is a
lawless oltlzen. Now, as a matter ot
f,act, we have Sunday laws upon our
stafute books, and it ls also a faot that
rhhoee la,ws are openty vlolated. Those

lf.t Saturday and Sunday'at
Fl{
Eolly Grove ohurch,
this

city.

Latge

slx miles esst

oongregaft.ons

presgnt-'at soveral ofthe servlaos. and

Fro.

Eolmes, our'prosidleg trild"",

preached both days in unusual

splrit
andfower. Saturdaynight some over
tweafi ponilents came to the altar,

I mean bylaok of homereligion
ls that so few of our people have regu_
far f3,nefiy prayers. If tbls ts negtect
ed, then other duties and, prtvileges
are so much noore easily, neglooted,
suoh as.secret prayer, sodtng fho word

ol god, attondlng churoh, visiting tho
slck and those in prlson, the 'widow

and many other dudes
traln. Our 6entenary motto No. Z, seys,. trA revlval lu
and.

orphan,

that follow in lts

every congregadon, and the colleotions

taken up
oouree

f

ln full, and at onoe.r, Of

Daost

heaqtily approve of tbls

sentlment, but I feel that there ousht
to have been a motto bofore the abo-ve.
or the abovo so amended. .as to read
about as follows: r.Arevivalin evory
family of hono relig{on, and ablldren
oonviated and convertild aroirnd the
would llkely spring from the sttited famlly altar.tt Thls douq then I be.

egotlsd'wtth whtch human nb,tnre leve.the,,revlval in'evdry congrega,to' regard lt- tlon, and the.colltiotiong taken
of tho'writer to attend upon the &- self. The truth ls
Bro. Colbunr un- full, and at onoe,f, would. follow"p-in
is a
Mn.

Ennon,:-It

was the .prtvilege has always boen proDe

orclses at Quittman College.
derstodal human nlturd. I[o recosThe serjnon ou Sund.ay, by the Rev. nizsdnsf simplyrts
wlokedness, bit
J. F. Hall, was a good.bffort,, and. re- also its unutterable holplessness-:its
' flected creditupon tho preaohor. The need
cif inAtant and constaDt remedial
eubject-..lforal and intellootuh,l pro_ .and supportturg agents
to keop it iu a

natural eonsequonce. Evon

ln

rellg-

ious matters, doubtless, t[ore,ls suoh
a thing as gotting the aart befoqe, the
horso, to uso a oommon fhrgse. Our
congregations are made up of families,
gresst,-was handlod in a way' that
sth,le of hdalthful aetivity. The and thoso familibs of ind.ivid.uals, anci
, showod the abiLtyof:tho speaker, and
strength obtainod at the throne of the each individual has, away d,opn
Jn
,plptnotaklug oare ln its prep'aradon- hoavenlygrdoe
eriabled. trim to be- hl'r orhor soul, a deep seatedprtnciplo
.

f

convictioni are

that f heve no hopes of i ifr$t"{gyi,
Rev. John R. Sanders, Whshington val of religion thts great centenary
station writes June L9:
yoar of our beloved Methodisrb unless
My thtrd quartgrty moedng was our people,without exceptrion,. havo a

revlval of religion at home. The
abovo remarks rnay seem rather out
ofplaceanddlotatorlal ftom orie so
young and lnexperienced in the work
of the mlnistryas I feel to be, but,for
sometie.ef havofelt llt nry duty to
write doilrnand advoaate the abiive
d?y., whether they €vsr were put ln,
prlnt or not. Eowever I did uot intend to be so longthy when f cornmenced,_and'hope f havo not rntrude{
too muoh. Eaving been in the ridws-

and the ehristians s'eeDred qutokenod
tonow ltfe. This,tsa new olrouit. and
f roported to the quarterly cenferenoo
a total rnembersbip of 2gg tn slx regui6 upou the altars ofthe church, as a lar appolntnlonts. I have sonoe extra paper buslnesemyself
sover&l i'ears,
free wlll,oferiug to the oause of ohris- nelghborhood appolntmsnts whloh a,nd a praotical printer
nearly half oi
ffan eduoatlon. And all she asks ln 6eem to promlse to result
!n great nry life, f know how to sympathtze
return ls, not our nonqy, bit ogr otr- good. to the people there, wtth J fatr with you editors when you
arepesoigprospeot ofsoon having two new or_ ed on every slde
'couragoment
somedmes with long
ganlzed churohes.
ONE oETEE Vrsrpnse Conurnnn.
artioles, essays, etc., for publicatton.
i_-_-_
I suppose f am wlth d, maJority of Some young ladtes of Marvln
Mn. Eprnon:-f have been a sllent the preaohers la our belove( ohureh. qhuroh. one of
my appointments ne&r
butgratiflbdwitnqss of the affecfi.ou when f lane.ent the laok of home re- 'Wd,llaceburg-Mtsses
tr'annte Vfatt,
made aanifest tn the alluslons to our lig{on with so roa,ny of onr membere. Luellen
Bruce, Amanda Eogelen,
'What
departed

Brother Colburn, in contrlwho violate them are lawless cidzene,
prrdshould thsir lntorest requiro tt,. budons to our paper whlohhe lnfusod
his brtef
woul$vtolato anyilaw and every law. so muoh llfe tnto, during
oaresr as its edltor. r+ r( The Eon.
.&t the bands of sirch oitizens neither
S. 8. Cor,s vras a bea,ufif.ulrone, chasto
Ef6; proi2erty gr.reputation is safe. A
and olegant, adr lf tho author had
esurt of Jusfice oomposed of officers
thoughf in hle hoart that suob lanwho openly defy.the laws arld Jurors
guage a,nd warin senffment would.
'l drawn &om clfizeas, who
are $hem- fltly.synobol bis doncepdon
. e€lves lawless, is a great farce
and a friond of a few fleotihg d.ays.' of hls
SoEe.
mockery of justlce. If the laws upon
the statutd booke a,re oppressive and times I have thought how confidenil-y
q,njust, thon repeal thero; butas long theworld roste in tts judgment of
men.' Roftrslng to searoh for and.
a,s they are ou the statute books thei
ehogtd be obeyed. . I[ is not a ques- reverently t9 regaril tbd sprlngs.of
monts llves,rthdy throw togetner tne
.' doa of rellgion, it,ls ohb o1 good iciti- woahness'ahd faults, and
draw therezenship
oteai"nce to th6 hws
frbm the rule by which they' judge.
the land."nO
Tho superflclalribserVer might have
-_-----!_r
thought that he d6tected ln Brother
Qutttman Oolleg:e Oommenoon ent Colburn a laok of gmvitSr. But this

JuaeS:11;1884.

qffi5ffi1o+*+- ldll you my hotest

\:.

Red.eemlngthe Time.
:

John lVesley, rvhile waiting at
d0or, was hoard. to say, ,,rI have l,
ten,mlnutos forevor.l, A'person
to him on a oertaln oocdsion. .(Mr
Wesley, you.noed. noi be ih a hnrry.t
'tA hurry! No, I havo no tfnreto be i

a hurry,t, replled Mr. Wpsley. Ei
qaxlm wasr llAlways ln lhaste, f9
nevor ln hurry.tt lle said, ,,Leis{r

eoventyyears, and the oarer of

Chrietendom. Ilo hae gene4itty
the Gospol trumpet, and rode
mllen, before most of the
and, Carrie Dupkett, Mary who desplsehis labors havd left
9*rgfr
Boeue, lyith several other slstore ln downy plllows.',-[Southerri Ch
our ohuroh and congregatiou thore; Advooats.
are getting up, and havo about flnished, a beaudful oentennial mlssionVeryman;rof the. sweetedt joy3
ary quilt. ' They lntqnd to have me Chrlstlau hearts aro song-s wfich
carry the quilt, or the procoeds. of the besn leemed in the bittorneds of
sale of lt to Collhlpnce in Novembor, It is satd of a lttUe blrd thaL.ho
as.a centonnisl/ofiori-ng to the foreign uovor'Ioarli'to slrig the song hls
Mlsslon oauso. We monff.on thfs in ter will trs,ys hiln slngwhlleitls
commeudatlon for their enorgy and., in hle cage. E[0 Learng a snatch
zeal for the cause ofChrbt, and as an every song he hears, but.wl,ll.notlea
oncou.ragement to others who want to a full soparate' nOlody- of hlg
follow their example and. .,d.o soiie- And the maeter covors the eage d
thine
mnkee it dark ailal,out the blrd.
'W6 for Sosus.tt
have a protraelied naeefing ap- theu
he listeus-lnd learffi the
polnted to oomrende tn this oity- ueit
song tha,t ls taught to.him,
.

uniil
weok. Dr. Withers, ftonn IIop6, atid. heart is full of,it.
-ever
Ihen,
Bro. Dunn, from Fulton clrarit, have
he eiags that song ih .th6'ltght.
promised'to cone aud help us. We
mnny of us.it' ld as wlth the
are hoping and praying to havo a good.
The Dlaster has a song Ele wants
meeting hore before our Diehiot Contea,oh us; but we lear.n only a str
foronce roeets. It trill ombraoe the oflt,
a notei here and. there, while
fourth Sunday ln July; at whtsh time oatch up snd,t{ihes,of
the worldts
wo are antlcipating'a gteat spiritual and
sing thom! with lil, Then
feast.
The good sisters of our congreqation oomesa,nd makes'lt dark abodt
tn Wabhtngton alo verSr thoughtful of tlll we learn the, sweet melodv
the temporh,l wants of their preaeher, wouldtbdohue. Manyof the loi
Not long sgo they jolned in with the songs of peaoe andtrustsuns by Go{
ladies of tho Presb5rterian ehurnh and ohildrenln thls \qorld theyhave boe
ga,ve a, suppgr and musical oonoort taught in.the darkBned chambers
(two ntghts) and divlded the net pro- sorrow.--[Cant.ral Methodist. ' .

.J
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pauperism for whioh
ARKAT{SAS METHOI}TST. per oent of the
tho tax-payer has.to pay.

It is a
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ptoyod an army
cides.

Eern S)era,rLce-

Young Ments Chr'lstian'Associatlon,
,

,tought Chrlstlans,to abstain from
the wine-glass, the ca,rd'table tho
danqe and the theatre?t' was thequsg-

r'I

ad:
mitr" he said, "that lt ts diffeult to
say that thero is auy wrong in a glass
of wine after dinner, or ln a card, or
ln a danoe iri the parlbr, ol in an inno-

tion Dr. Vincent 'coagidered.

T, E, CIBBON,

Anrreltgeg.
It ts the businoes which fosters vice. Lrrrlr B,ocr,
for profft, and ed.uoatee ln wlckednoss
for gail.
of thi stato, antl Fetleral-ryaoticeiu-all,Cqurtd
Courts at LitUe Bock.
Dlunkonness aomprises all othor
and Coqmorcial Law a gpovices. Itis the dictlonary ofvlce, for "rm]Bt"*ns
frefers by ftarrntsston to
It includee every vice., -Drunkonness
Eon. Eonrv C. Caldwell U. 8.'Judce.
mdans peouletion, theft, robbery, ar- E. E. Enslisb. ChoU Justice of Arkdisas.
Jany I,r88-tf
bon, forgeii, mqfder-for it leads to
all these odrnes.-4non.

PriddyHouse,

. (FornerlyCommercial.)
Cor. Front & Jefferson

The Rhode febnd
- Legislaturo has
cont.irlaytnthetheatr6, And Yet f passed the Compulsory
Soientiffo Tenmust objeot to them all.
peranoo bltl, making tho trfih state
if all the PeoPle in that reoogqtzes the rtght of alt chtlbecause
vvveEr
a $evt
First,
i our country would abetah from these dlen to be taught .tho phystologlcal
lfour amusomonts; nobod.y would be efecte of aleohol.
hurt.
Seoondly, thelr tgndenay ls bad. 'I ' In Maryland, of the twenty-three
speah'not of a gla"ss ofwlno,butof tho counfles, fourte€n havo prohibition,

wine.glass as a soeial habit. I speak
not o?tho oards thomselves, as an lnamusementl I spoak of the
card-table. I saoak not cif a dance in
i_a parlor, under favorable ciroumstancee;

I

So

11

I

speak of the daneii on the whole.
do not speak ofan innooent play

guestioa of pr.ohibifion, thirteon yoted

into hor roon a,nd bowed wtth
profound thankfulness and Joy before
ithe Lord, a.nd that ntght gho went to
bed peaceful and happy. Why is she

happyuof?
ThircllS tho voice of thb churoh, on

'so

.

rl

What.would thoworldsay,
for lnstance, if tho papers would tell

Ithe news to.p61'16* morringr. .Rev.

r''Ft t,',
I DEFI"

$ry'APH,ffi

r\, rrtrirtlI,I,i tr{,tl{

Li

}IONUMEI{TS, IIEADSTONES,

$mlluy $rmnfirufi$,

'
Br

tovery olerg;rraan in

SFDesigqs sent on application.
SHELLS for Oruamenting.Graves

_AND_

ancl Gardens etc.
605 Main St. LITTLE ROCK.

t; i*- i T

SHHDS,

TV'atches, Diamonde. $ilverware. and
the best of Solid Gold Gootle in eveiv va-

riety at Y. B. Tqeynnts, who neyer'mfurepreEeDtB his gr.rotls. Repairing

of

wntcbec aud jewelry speelalties.
of Cgrn, Oats, Bran antl
2-1 IJ
266 Main St., Memphis
all kinds of Field and Garclen Seecls

A full supply

J,

&ff. OOE-FUR5U

:N

110 EAST MARKEAM ST..
Sept. 1., '8il-tf.

B}TODIE & WAT]Itr{,S,
JAFFERSOIT MACHII{E WOT{KS,
PIlrEl ETTTIE S-, AR.,-<-

ABK.

Jan 1, '&l-tf

flne

lfianutachre anil Repair Enghes anil .Boilers.
Speeial attention paitl to repalrs on plantation and eaw mill,machinerv. sha
pulleys, pumps, pipe fiftlngs and brass gootls of all sizes always on hanti.'

ENGINES AND BOILERS BOUGHT AND SOTD.

- Correspondepee solicitetl on everythirng relating to machine
fgnu. business. Estimntes ftrrniehed on appltcation. -

& 9O,,

I}RUGGTST s,

ArkAnsaw's

shop and fouudr5r
6ept8,t83-tf

GREAT

LIIrE R REME DY{

MAIN STREET,
LTTTLI R008, " . ,. aRKAN$AS.
604

Ankamsaw Steamn Dyc Co.,

. I '"
.

Nijj nz urrN' Srnrnr,

PBESCEIPTIOI{S

A SPEOIAI.TT.

Nov. 17, 83-tf

T,TTTLD ROCK, ARI(ANSAS,

tregetable and will not sa$vate.

IT IS NATUR-E'S REM-EDY tr'OR,

I

AYER'$

Ague Cure
aDtldote for all malarlal dleSrders vhlch, so fa.r as knorvn, is used ln no
other remedy. It contfl,lnB no Qulnine, nor
, a[y.mloeral nordelgtellous su&sta,nce whatcoDtalns &n

was tolcl to tr5r

€ver, &ud, oon.gequoDtly producee no inJurlous
effect Upon tDo constitutlon, bnt leares tJre
gyFt€m as hsalthy as it lras b€foro the attack.

a buslnoss which is tho stand- Hugheo'Tonici I concluded to give tt a
fiial after two doctors had failed tq stop
jtng dread of overy nother.
the cflls. One botte made a complete
i It is a busturess whloh ls the aon- curei I am uow well. I recomYhend
Egghes' Touic to all sntrerlng from chills
,istant fear of m.any fathers.
and fever.
It
is
a
buslness
whloh
ls
tho
horror
i
(Signetl)
R. K. Gnssxr.sss.
of nearly every wife.
Prepa,redbyB. A, Sobinson & Co.,
'a
I ft ts bqsineis vrhtch m;kes'li'iety Wholesale Druggists, Louisville, Ky.
lper cent. of the busipess of tlo cdm- Sold atwholesale by leading lllholesale
Druesi€ts. aucl at retail'by the Drueelgts
inal courts.

-

of .Crtandas generally. Retails

ls a business which paftsg.nlnstJr per bottle, sii botdesfor $6.00.

C()AAPIJAI\I-Ej

SICK HEADACHE AND tsILIOUSNESS.
s.oltl bv l*holesale a:dBetail DrH+ih?ii55h"ihopulto",

I cerity

chille on myself.

TrI\fEFJ

IAALAF,IA,

] ft t

i ft

nronnr

JAMES BRODIE.

Connrspd vorron Sor,rcrrro.

Supplies

BaNter,r,, ARK.;Jai. lo, l8BB.
witJr pleasnre to the following
facts: No prescription ever efected more
opposed. to thana temporar5r suppression of the

tle eountry.

s

ancl cheapest wolk.

Repairin! by the

ls a business which is

.1.

J;i"i1,",

ffiffiq,xfr,oPemx"

COPII\GS,^etc..

deeling dircct, you saveAgent

Commiseions, and get the best

Best
Tho roals of laughtbr that greetod
Tuil,ors.
ithis last remark of the speakor gave
additional emphadls to his iou!.d and
A. J. CAEDEN, Manager.
sensiblo words.
, The &rgurnents cortainly are sound, A Yaluablo Chtll Toulc.-Beail flhis Tes.
]and should oonvluce the most skepfi.tlmony.
1cal, even the llquor-dealers, beelAnn., Sept.4, 1882.
Ifmoxromv,
lbrewers, and Sarah Bernhafd.t, a,nd.
A.
Robinson
Mese.
R"
& Co.
some nearor honoe.-, Selected,
Louisville. Kv.
ft

ic .olicited, anrl *ttt

ffimrhHm Wmrks" FIIfrI{ITIIHH
[i il il $ffi I ll ARKAIUSA}V

le.

The Saloon Business Deflned.

Sr

1

W. L. FUNSTON'S

-AIVD-

Plantation

r"he

i',;.f i"t,,L.{$L

Dr. John llally.RoV.-Dr.ii'W. M. TayWill E-ve ladies dresses
rinins
llor, of this city, ahd tho great evang'e- up. Gdnts flne clothingwithout
clyed withorif
tlist, D. L. Moody, enjoyed theroisolves ilyeing.the lining. Clothirrg, Carpets,
iln danolng last oveni:r.g, ln aparloron HAts. &c., &c., cleanetl i.u the best of
FifthAvenuo?tt

'At tlteir New Store lO4 nfiain

rnisitiltg Goods; .Eats, .eto,,

L\l

object to

thon.

'84-Bm

r.igter'g Coa,tg,

tlTII,E

1in

U

-i / **rI{E CLOTHINGStreet"

the wholo, obJects to them. Aek the
ministorg whg havo had ,experlenee 213 Main shset, Stark Block,
witlr young pooplo who got i:rto the
lhabit of thego amusoments: ask tho
B0CK, ABK.
;pious paronts; there ls only one voice
feb9'1 y

it.
-they
Fourthly, the world itsolf disaplproves if it flndg Christians indulg{ng

to ffi@

G. J. LESCHER,

'

in

messag:€
the naotherts
theart, perhaps some can lmagine. ghe

e strnply Reler yon

)'

vory mdch.,t

lthe former

llr Fnnt" Wnar?
Jen

iq, I{{J'-['I,_
t r ll"4.LI.

danciug lessons, goos to the theatre aljmost every evbning, and whon I was
,aboot biddlng him good-byo,'he invited me to drtnk a glass ot wl.ro with
him and play a gamo, a,s he says ho

have ohanged my life. f
gavo.doir dancin$ lessons, tho aard
:ga,mos, the thoater, and tho wiae.
tMothor, pray for me! t What a diferent imprescion thls lottOr oroatod ftom

BLAJVK BOOKJ, ?HIJVTIN* I' r ITEOG&"4PEHVG"
FOrtlers from out of town promptly fllled at lbweet rates,

Ex-Gov. Colquttt says tJrat twothirde of the gounties ot Georg{a ,pro

inothing fromhim sirco be left. Onir
I daf aman entered, her house and said:
rI have seen your boy in, Chioagol he
I Bals he has a good tlmo. Ileis taking

f

Sry,all Musical. trnstruments,

Dealer in Fine 3oots, Shoee and Slippers. Leaderin Low Prices.
116 EAST MABKEAII STBEEI',
LITTLI ROCK, ARK"

in favor of prohlbition.

.Tqrr

lmothqr,

WrIl Paper, $beet Muslc,

1.

Richmond, (Ya.) Proprietor.
Nov 26. '82-tf

fn South Carolina, of nineteencoun=
ties that have Jecently. voted on the

not bedeniedi r'heir t,onrJcrir:y is barl. 1,1'6lq!1.1ifj1r;r.
For instanae, j there is a uiothor: in
tWiecousin whose l:o:: leffi hcrro 1'r lTfrE"@==BF
lChicago. , Every tLl;' sire Eirev.. rir.rro
uneg,sy abou! hirn, Ior sho ha,cl ir,.;ri-

lsleep. Why did that nr.other grievo ?
iBut six weeks later shereoeived. a letlter from her boy. ' Ilo wrote, .Doar

,, rBooks, $taflonery,

MEFJIPHIS.

I

That mother
wont to her ohamber, and wlth tears
off. bred up a mosb earnos-t prayeir to
iGbo; ane tnat -irlgtrr snt 'boulO 'iiot

LITTLE ROCK, ARK

Sts.,

.1

it

3O4 Main 8t,,

Dee. 22, '8&1y

in a thoatre, brri ,.-i ti't ttreat:e as -an
instilution, &gd, r.r1 the ryhule, it c:rn- in-artual and p_oacgable possession of

enjoys

BIIOKSEITEffi$ & STATIOffiHRS,

This horise has been thoroughly repaired and frttecl up wlth new fiirniture.
J. H. PRIDDY,

and nino lloense.

$TfiTHN$
ilm,,
]

(Successora to SMITH'& CO.r)

ATTONNEY."4.T.L"4.W,

Teupera,noe Notes.

&

TIIE O'lTfiAI,fi

2-1-1y

ra,gs.

E. Vtn-

:g

.

and ahiidren'to hungor; cold, aild

in tbe gteat hall of the

of New York, on tho followln

of policemen in

lfhe Reliable Jeweler anrl Sllversmlf.h of
266 Maln Street,
the \ Mtr,rpglg,
- Tmfn.

em.-

is the businesswhich puts out the
fire on the hearth and eondemng wives

EIablts.

Th'e eninentleoturer, Dr. J.

which keeps

ft

'Words on Four Social

centlSi spoke

busiDess

V. B. THAYER,

W3 WABEANT AY:EB'S ASIIE OIINE
to oure €yery caso of l.oy6r anal Agge, Intortoltt€nt or Chlll Fevor, Remlttont Fover,

Ddnb Agqo, Biuous trbver, anal Llvor ComplalntoaussdbyDalarta" Ir1 caso of falltrrs,
after duo trlal, dealors are aBthorlzed, by our
clrcular daterl ilnly l8tr 1882, to refu[d thg
mon€y.

Dr. Jl C.Ayor & Co., Lowcll, lVfass.

at-$1.00

aot:oruuDrussists.

.
'?
-.-!]

r

t1

st. Louis,

Mo.

THEi

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE,
o* ffit. Sgq$AXS.S rsrun,
!@X'AYORITT"LINE@I
TO

ITEX!

N@]RT]HI AN]D DAST.

gmd*AI.Sf Wrmfi.sms2
F'ast Time! Supertor Aceomrmoilations!
F. CEANDLER,
@eueral

ficket Agent.

Ir. c.

ToWNSEND,

General Passenger Agen

s:r. TroTtIS a40-

4

THE AI.dKAITSAS METHOD}ST,

f.EE AEEAI{SAS METHOI}TST. croaso ln corebral tlssue. They know that olass wbich come down to us
more about drese, ffnery and X'renoh wlth the endorsement of the good
PUBLISHED ITEEKI':.
novolo, about boys and love-lettere people of the past that they wero good
than they do about anything else. books. Such books the young may
Ert€rod atthe.Poet ofr.co &t Ltttle Rck Aftor grad.uatlm, oh wonder of won- ptok up with the assur&noe that it
Aih., as s€cond-olasa m$t ma'ttor.
ders, ono out ofovery tencan solvo a will do themno harm. They arg
safo
Odtroo: A&t l.-p lf,o.ln gtreot.
DXIDEI/E B'OOE. A&IrAN8AS.

{Dno

_TERMgYear, ln advance,

Sllx Months

$r" 60

"

problonr ln Geonaetry, from momory,
and maybo oan work a sum in the
DoubleBule of Throe. That is muoh.
But then thoy look sweef, they giggle
dlvlnely, thoy drees. oxqulsltely and
they havo enough sense to get out of
a ehower.' Thoy are engels-inverted

though. Thoyare mistrosses
oards and en teach the youog men
and boys all themysterlos ofthat en-

lo ones

SATIIRD.AY JUN-E 28,

ohantlng gamot

1884.

hoaven-a

oard.

A
with

ball:ioom is

fartsrparatliJo.. Be

said, however,

tt

counsollersr.correct guldes.. Every
young readei
ghonld, beoonie flroroughly acqnalnted wlth, and well indootrlnatod in the truths cqntalned in
thosebooks hauded down frbm .and

and refinement to-day ihan thereis
a'qy €ity

tr

of the South of the same
of lnhabitants. fts ohurches

number
sre numerous and

its eohools of tho

pst3rade, notably that of prof. Jones,
the Euntsvllle X'omale College. prof.

Jqes has tho reputation, not only ln
Suntsvllle but wherover he lsknown,
asbelug one ofthoflnest edueators ln
the laud. Ile is a oriltured sfu1lsfis.n
gen-tlemau, a man of bueiness, en6rg.y,

and scholarshlp. Several genilemen
stat€d to u,s that his'equ'al as a discip_
frnarian oould not be found anywhere.

Thc abscence of fnory,show and pa_
rade, wae oansplcuous:a4ong ihe
grupils of his.school. They were plain_
3y, noatly-unlformed. One. thing ts
sure, we.{.o not beliove prof. Jones is
eeeking to turn out upon the world .a
hevy of high c0lored. buttorflies suoh
&s coDog from somo aollogos wo wot
of. Theso,.fabhionableD eo_colled
eolloges for young ladies should. bo
olosed up by Iawaspubllo demoraliz_
ors of the womanhood of the country.
fhey are blotchos on the fair .face -of
our clvillzation. . A lltfle catorwaul-

ing

a lltfle skippi;;
IItile daubing;a]fei
mindngryd the oduoation is oomSileted, if we add, an enlargemont of
&o bump ofpesoual vantty aad a doc-alled.-mueio,

oalled dan<jtng a

.'It_ie anew book,
Just frono thepress,rt
and has a taklng lnprtnt. Even this,
however, is not truo of some of tho
recent applicants for public,favor, for
they are mere reprente, or colleofions
frona other authors. I was recenfly
urged by an lncoulglblo book-se[Jr
tobuya.bookthat did not have an
oggtnal artlole in lt, and four-fl.fths of
the extracts I already had inone form
or d,nother.
To theyouth'ofour country, ofboth
BoxoB; a more lnoporth,nt quostion t6
rarely asked than tho one wbdch heads

The Southera Presbytorlan General
Lord deltghte tn tho prosperity
Assembly, reoentlyhold at Vioksburg, of-The
hls peoplo, therefore wlthoids no
ro-affirmed the aodon of 1g?1, donying good thlng from them. Not
our iudg-ba;
the valtdtty of Roman Cath;[c
nnont but his wlsdom roust dotemlne

tlsm.

thts.

Are we the brethreu

of Jesus,

loved end choson by one Father,'
again of the same siririt, partalers of
the game graoo, hoirs of th6 same
promlses, travolers to the sano klngdom, and ehall uio not loie eaohother?

The profeselon <jf ,the goepel'of
Chrlstls eosy to sa,ture. -Thero is
nothlng lrksomo to the flesh tn belng
oalled a ohrlstlan. But to be a ohrls-tlan, ln deed, will exlose us to trlal,
eird test tho strtingth,ol our falth.
Thqre ls but o:re way .to get up a
revlval, and that ls to get down ln the
notariety by revlving the explodod tho tlme under consideradon. It dust of humlltty and praryor. There
le no royal road. to revial but the
orrors ofpastages, and palmtng them seemg then that the Cathollc
Churoh Klng:ts bdghway,
and thatleade to hts
offupon the world as now d.isooveries
of bolng aggresslve durtag
l*t?d
ln solenco, lltsrature or theology.,
thls 'rmo has not retatnbd her hold, feet and the moroy soot.-[The Dvan_
These thoughts apply more pardcu- upon those born ln her pale.-lSouth- gblist.
larly to students of dlvinlty, and oth- Wostern Method.tet.'
Wiso travollers provlde thlngs needers seeklng to knowthe truthe a,B roful for thelr journey, and guard
'We
see from our exchanges that at against
vealod in tho Btble. Thoologloal
euoh as lie rn weit by the
speoulatlon ls supntng rlfo, and nen the annivereary of the Metropolltan way to rob theno. Our graoious
God
are becomrng ...wise abovo what ls Chapel Buildtng X'und, tt wiA pro- oalls not his dear
chlldren
to
forsake
posed.
to orect flfty-four now ohopels. thelrnative oountry to
written.t, The ,rold pathsrr have
travelr to the
grown monotonouo, aud men ltoh to The Methodlstst have ln London &t
clty,
wtthout
furniehlng
!_eovonlf
got out into new ffelds of metapbyetool ohapels that wtll seat 1,000 porBonB thom wtth a rtoh
supply of all thtngs
speouladon. Notalwaysnew,indeed, eeoh md an equal nuuber qf sal&ller nsceesary for thelr comfort,
errd
but a revlval ofthe old and exploded ohapels.
etrenggh to proleot then.: from evory

it

wan.,t ln posltlvely bod. Of many of thepe
Tuohwealthbythe
Btrnteville lher ie probably less tg- !so!g sl&lmlng popular favor, the best
noranee and oriue aud more oulture that oan be ealdln thetr behelfts that

Rellgrioue Iteme.

We Learn fromtho Record that Searoy has been blossed wlth a graoious
revlval. The pastor, Bro, Jeffet, reports tFat more thau slxty persons
ondorsed by thelr paronts and. grandparents, bofore rls\tng- themselves out havo piolessed convorslon, and. flfty
upon thesoaof uncertein llterature. two have Jolned the ]t othodlst ohurch.
There ls an lnspiring oharm tn lookIn A. D. l8E0 the Romaa Cathollos
lng over the well thumbed pagesl and olaimed 1,614,m0. members
in
the hoart bounds wigh new Joy tn the Unlted Btates. In
l8S1
readlng those peesagoc marked by the they olalm 6,83?,000. Butfrou1860
to
dear fingors now stiffin death. F.or- 1881, 8,000,000 forelgnere
oamo f,o our
tlfy yourselves wlth tho pure and tho oounty, of whom three-flfths, or
?,200,
trted beforo venturnlng into the 0{F, aresnppoeed
to havo bosn Cathometaphyslcal speculatious of the ad- llcs, and from these T,2OO,I}OO
Cathoucs
veuturor, who only wlshes to obtrrjn must havedsscended 4,000,000
more ln

thanhfolnees
BATES OF ADVEBTISING. these do not represent the trtrp woI mo. 3 mo. 6 uro. 1 yr. manhood of the South, the.'South
$1mee
whore
I $quare
$10 00 $16 00
l$z
rrtfus [slmlgst broezee blow
16 00
I Squares
26 00
The falrest women grow.tt
18 00
30 00
SSquares
ll8
35 00
60 00
$ column
126
Roman manhood and Bpar0an matFo: larger space, special contracts ronage are not altogether things of
tho past, But tbds is a dlgreeslon.
slll b+ matle.
Fearly -ndvertisements payable quar- To return to tbe Euntsvllle College.
lorly in aclvance.
Parents in Arkansas, and elsowhere
All traneient sdvertlsements must be ean safely trust thoir daughterq
with
Daid for'at, tbe time of their lnsertion.
Whcn the uumber of insertions ig not Prof. Jones and be surothey wlll aom
E>ecified, the atlvertieement lvill be in- forth at last, polished, reflned and
eerterl uutil forbid, and charged for ae- eduoated ladios. Somo talk of the
Eor(ungry.
All ccinmurdcatlons intsntled for the Professor going to Momphls where a
gol,unrw ehoulal bo ad lreesed to 'the ecl- splendld ofer had beeu nade blm to
ostsbllsh a school. Euntsyille howItor.
All communlcatlons on Dasiuess ehould overwill.novor consent for hinl to
bc addressed to the Dranager.
No communlqrtion will be nubltehed loave hlsprerent stbd.on. It should theorlee ofa pastoge, dresgedlna
uew
rnlees tbo authortg name le kirown by not. Els loss would be felt. On Sunt:he edltor.
day atlt e. ar., thie wrltol preached, sult a,nd oalled by oth6ruarne.
It wonld bs well for oll young men
or tr-ted to preaoh, to nearly one thou_
sand poople who flIletl the spaolous not fully oonvergont wtth theology to
E rntevtlle--Ylb'Aleba,ma.
aud elogout Methodtet oburoh. The let all suoh booke alono, at leaetior a
ttme until theyhave eufrolendy
JUI,IEN C. BBOW:N.
fay w_as splendid, tho audienoo lorge, ted the standards ofour ohurol,etudand
but the preachlng-well, the leasi
then,-ii there ln nothlng. more 1mporsald
aboub
that
the
better.
.Eallure 't€PndBgeryg
Itrrasourpleasure lately to visit
tJreir attond.on, they
North Alabama. Our vleit gathored was wrltten all ovor ttrr. d-"*il*t may look over*6iirh,.books. back
to
fathorg
'rour
interest from the faot ofits bolng our
huserr slck ln Looklng over
fihe ltbraryofayoo'n!
old hone and wo werebusyful notlng mlnd, [sdy and sffi Aud now wo preaoherafewwesks
ago, f saw sevare
baok
in."Hdlona
wlth our own ei:al books of questlonable
the various traneformatlons whlch
orfhod.oxy,
havo takon pleoo during two years. congtegatlp1, comfoitably, yes ele.
and fouud that ho was moro famillar
ganDr&,0omlctled
Tho lmprovemente appear td bo sltght.
in our new offico, in
with tho erg'uments by which thoy
irow churoh, the handsomest ln
Thelands do not seom to bo in any
attempted to bolstor up their theorjes
' hlgher sta,te ol oultivation nor to
State of Arkansas. Southern than
with eitber Watson or Wesley
Methodieyn has erectod a contury-fort
BoDtany better prospeets for
on
the
doohino of justifioatton by
ful harvoete tban they didyoq6f'a*o. here. She proposes to stay until tho
falth, or of tho new. birth. A fow
In truth auch of it is wolpt';ut
clty
ls
iloIEI- out a-nd
captured
for Christ. We yearsa,gof fouldin the hands
and
of a
gnly a ehrewd "yaq{ggif''br thrifty breathe, wo livo and tho good God is young preaohel
who hael failed for
\
over
us.
More
aert.wook.
what wis
two or three consocutiveyears to pass
'Cardinal-red,
ffiffi\ytt"
his annual oxamilation, a copy of the
.Wha,tSh6U
Iiolds ar\fl.frooruroo" as to grow
we Re@d.?
ITrilemma,rr and he was tryiug
much
weerissmo tU the eyo. It is red, red,
hardor to master thatwond.orful pieoo
ro4 from the tirqe we leave Memphls Did Solomon spoak experimentaUy ofhetorodoxy
untllwereaob tho bordors of ..high or plophotically when he uttered tho to oomprohendthan he had ever hone
Watsonrs Theological
Jaoksont, Countsr. Thore tho sceno bft quoted. Benteuoe, ,.of the making
Inetitutee.
ohanges. Tall ranges of
of books there is no ond?tt Cortainly
Said. another young preaahu, 'to
epurs ofthe Cumberland heave up, at if hehad llvedln the 19th oentury, A.
-"
sonao yoars ago, .,f donrt want ts have
thebasesofwbioh tho eoil te bleck D , he could not hbvq.writtsn lt moro l,o go
baak to n'lotchor, !?atson end
aud ptoduatlve. The rloh loaa, de- truthfully. Authors a,ro multlplylng
Wesley, and etudy up, but I want to
aayed vegetatlon, trashoe down from bythe thousand., aad tho presc ii
get hold of the worhe ot theso advsnced
the mountaln sides end tho ooves and throwlng offvolunos by the milllou.
valleys aie thus enrlohed to alnost But fow men hovo the copaolty to theologlcal fhlnkere, and get of tho
incredlbleproduotlvenoeg. Con end purchaee, andnone the fime to read kernel of the matter at onoe, wlthout
tedloueproeees.tt Both of
otton of the derkest gren ttnts shoot oven a type of the books that onnual- aUofthls
these brethren havo boen oonrplained
up marvolously fast.
ly throrva offftom the press, adver- of for advenolng
strange aad herefical
On Sunday the flrat day ofJune wo tlged ond laudod ln the rrowopeporB,
dostrine.
Better
ettck
..Athsns
woreln Euntsvllle, the
of and hawked through the towns aud books a whlle longor, to the old
and when
tbe gotlthtt as it was called in other vlllages by lrreprorelble book
-egents. thoroughty. famlllar wlth theee. it
doys. And. 16 wae perhaps righfly Some, meny of those booke, efo-good,
wtll be dme enough to thtnk of these
tamed. Notwlshet&ndtng tho loss of many are lndlfferent, and gouo arg authore
who aro setttngforth strange
.t6rdel

-eg-qtgY*g-UT.
* }ffif

OEIIROE NEW'S.

oootrlnes.

BETA.

Ohuroh Lotters,

euoEy.

S.grtoultural Orgs.nl eotlon.
'Weeeefrom

There are but three sorte ofpersons:
those who e'erve God, hevlng found,

the Rurel and. Work- hlm; and those who employ themman thotbn ogrioultural olub, &Bown solvos ln reeklng hlm, not hevlng
as'the Young Farmers Club, hee been folhti him; and thoeewho live wlthorge,.nt"od in Georgta, havtng,ln vlgw out seeklng hlin or havtng foundhtni.
the-lmproye)ment of the fii/rhhg bffrst are reasonable and happy;
.terests of tle ec1,16iy.
Would lt not the last are nad and rntFerable: tho
,bE r+oli fo organlze slmllar olube ln internrodftLte are mlserablo and reaArks'rrsa,s. The followtng will lndi- sonable.-fPasoal.
oete the obJoct ln view:
An Itallan Protestant wom&D w&s
1. fobrtngtogotherina slngle asgociatlon the younger and more ao6ve once askod to prove that the Bible
agrloulturietof the Bouth, men who was tho Word of God. She wos oonhavo engaged ln thls pursult since the fuse$; she could not answer.. Suddonly
t,Elow do
war, and who belivo that the rrethods she asked her questiouer,
yon know thero ls a suu in the skyTtr
of theold plantation systena
rhould

be buried along rvlth slavery upon 'rf feel lts warmth'and eee its light.t,
'rJust so,tt answered tho woman Joywhich ib reeted as lts basie.
Rtbls iightenc sxC rvar,nls'
-flrllyl.'lths
2. To oncourage-tb€ trfroitu offOn'

Do\u eud lmproved farming implo- my soul.,,
ThohaudofChrist was evor ouF
meuts, and to adopt new and botter

in the oulflvation and proservation of the soil.
8. 'I'o promots ths lntrodnotlon ol
blooded stock, oows, horses, sheep,
hogs and poultry, and to oxtend. the
cultivation ofgrapes, fruite and vegotableA, and thus diverslfy tho orops
as woll as the oc.cupaflon of thqplanting classee.
4. To divoroe agriqul_tural from partlsan politlos, and to lnduce the owaors and culdvators of the gofl to devote themsslves to d€velopmentof the
resouf,€es of the country, and the
butldtng up of our materlal lntorests
so far as the same rolate to agrloulture

methode

ln

aU tts departuents.
Thoclub wae organlzed by the eleotlon of Eon. W. J. Northern, of Elan-

oookl as presldent;

IIon.R. A.Ntsbet,
ofBtbb, as vlce-preoldeat, aud MaJ.
Sldney Eerbert, of Fulton, &s Escrotary. Mr. Northern ls a praotiool
famer. the orvner of a flne herd of

stretohed when human sufferirrg apPoalod to hi$ for holp. So It shogld
ovor be with those whonamo the aAnro
of Chrlst. , Tho hoart whlch oloses lteelf agalnst the cry ofhunger, or turns
away from tho sinner in hls dQspalr,
may clalm to,bo a Chrletlan, but hae
uotyotattalnedthe utnd ol Chrlet"
Advocate.

-[Texas

A thorough eaqualntoneo with thebut a large and deep

olgylcgood,

kaowledge of Chrtgt tr bstter. It b
good to busy our.mlnds wlth dootrlne
sndother roUglous matters, but thess
ehould hot abeorb our thoughts 'end
aitontlbn to tho negleot of personal
communion with tho Moster, whloh ls,
aftor all, the rool nurture aad refteshmot of the eoul. We read of hlm in
thrc gorpols so platnly that we soe, feel
and aatoh the power of his words.
There ls the lnner andoutoreanotuary
of ehrlstlsn worship as well as of oommunion with the Mastor. The innol

Dr. Deoms ls quoted as saylng that bloodod cows, and one of the most on- place ls wF.ore the sool oomes luto
there are enough ChrtsHano ln New lightened and useful men in Georg{a vltal unlon with the Iivlng hansformYork with yellow churah letters ln

the bottom of thelr trunksand lrr thelr
bureaus to make two of the strongest
churohes ln the olty. Make a sttonr.r
ohuroh out of such material. Nover.j

a gentloman who woirld ing heart of tho Divino Chriet.-indeed
graco any position ta the glft of t\e
[Chrtetian at'Work.
people of the

Fltate. Undor tho care
of htmself and col-

and loadorshlp

leagues, the olub bide

falr to

bebomo

Moderaizodkoyerbs.

the noost useful end influential agriVariety ls the sploe of llfo. Is now,
[Chrtstlan fndex,
In,overy communltythere are num- cultural organizal,ion in the South.
"An funtormixtute of or sucogssron of
bors of church mombors with ohuroh
succession of difforent thlngs,is tho
cortifiaatos in their trunks. They
oondiment of oxistenoe.tt
fueAzal ofRusela.
flrst neglect to give in their cerddBrevtty is the soul of wit. fs now,
this artiole, .,What shail wo read?,, oates to the ohurch-then gow lncltfRov. Dr. A. J. witherspoon. the sm'Nor is it possible to give a general feroht, and thon becomo offend.ed be- inont chaplain of tho sea-monis Upper "Shortnoes of duration or contraobion
,
into a fow words ls 5[s anim6tlag 6s&nswer to the question that would be oapse thopastor and tho ohuroh does Bethel, on Fulton noar Jackson streot.
part of humot.tt
sentlal 'i-f
satlsfaotory, so much depondlng upon not pay them. moro attendon. and called at tho States office last evenlrrg,
the age and-doveiopmont of the minA, then flnaUy they fall away.
and exhibited a beautlful photograph
Eope doforred maketh the hoart
as well as tho aim or pursult of life
of Aloxandnr 11,, Czar of Russla, fa,lnt. Is now, .rPloasurablo antlolpaintended, as to preoludo elthor the
vhich has beon presen{od tb the don postponed makeTE-tho couree of
Fine sights of human ponop and
nnoution of books or oven the claes of
Bethel by his majosty, for the distln- ,Iife and motlon of the organizatlon
worldly
grandour captivato and vanbooks.
kindness and attond.on paid soriously rndisposed.,,
ishworldlymlnds. Jt ls conrmon to guished
to the Ruesian sailors by Dr. WtherBut we havo taken up our pen to hoar porsons, ,,O, f could slt all night
All is not gold that glltters. fs
spoon, while they wore lnthis port.
plead for the ..old books,rr- those to see a ffne play.,, But one sight
of The picture ls a strlking ono, and now, "All that emits a soft scintlllawhloh have stood the test otorttioibm the matahloss, oharming and dazztiag
is olegantly framed. Tho fomal pro- ttng light is not a preclous motal refor years or evei bonturles, that havo glorles of our Bavlour neakes
all other sontatlon of it was made totheBethsl morkable for lts malloability and.
.rbeen welghed i:r the
balances and thlngs a,ppear uiean and contemfi.ble.
at that lnstltudon. The presentattron duotility.
(not) found wa,ntlng:,,t rather.than tho 'We ttrm our eyeB from themand
say, address was rend,ored by Mr. Eermann
hordes of modern works whose only r'Iput away these ahildish
thlngs;
Graoe.and. moroy from Josus makos
merlt ls jle p.apor, t54re and bind.lni. have a heaa,enlyobJesf lnfinifely I BeUert.-[Weekly States.,
supr&y to Jesusl thore ie the onsoul
We would nottnttmate theteveryoii perlor to suoh low aad pertehing
vani- Renew your subsortpdou to tbo phasls, thts is the nltn polnt-..bekold
book ls a good one, blrt wo rofer to deg.tt
AnseNsas MsrgoDrsr.
heproyeth."

-

.
TNfr ARKAHSAS WETSODIST
SATTIRDAY, JtrrYE 28, l8&[.

\^rOndAa\tr-',S
MISSIONABY DOPABTMENT
MIiS" LOU A. UOTCFEISSI Edltor.

. IfeS. BUTE EABVEY,
t

METSODIST.

TH.E ARKANSAS

'uchsr baptism, a fuller Ayer's Cathartic Pllle are the beet
coneocratioii, arrd involved grander medlcine thctcau be employed to corect
possibllltlos than ln'all tho years ol irregularities of the stomach and borvles.
tho past. Chrtstian women of all Gentle, yet though, ln their a,ctioD, they
rankeaqd denomlnatlonsl lot us Join cnre constipations, stimulat€ the digenhands in one oudoavor, with one tive orgnns and thq appotitc, and cleange,
thought,.ono preyer, ono motto, one build up, aud etrecgthen the system,
voics: 3rThe women of all lands for
demands a

Jesue.tt-Selected..

Assoclate.

A number ofpersons who subsorrbed
varlous
sums to tho mlsslonary fund
ference:
l
at the last Conferoncg. havo failod to
tselbved Ones:-Onoe moro I a,ddress
pay up as yet.
yotr a6-youf cortospondtDg Beoreteryt

and only once mole; as I sha,ll Boon bo
rellsv€d of that doty. I have tonder€d my reslgnatlon to the Preeldent.
Now, ln taklng leave of ybu, I d€site
to speak as my poor hoart is promptedTake courago, dear sistors, youx zoal:
ous oforte a,nd ea,rnest prayers will
bring forth frult to the Mastor's glory.
It ls ae broad cast upon the waters to
bo gathered me,uy days henaol but fear
not, God is cogrrizant of all our ofiorts.

q

.Tho Misslonary Board made certn{n
approprlatlons,based upon the amount
subscribed; aud fhe, Seoretary has lseued certain drafts, whlch are rlupatd
for want of fund.e. Brethreu, wlll you

"f3t:r over.
everyunl'lstran sh_ouldponcler
over.. To guard against
aEainst such'a contillgence
contiDgence you
:I::.y,","^lt^:l:t^T_shouldponcler
gecure a poncy of insurenco in sorrre eound. and rclirrble
Fnoulu
compan'v. like the
-A_r,;ii;,il;
Beneflt
Lifc-Company.of
Mutual
Har-rforcl, Cgrn.
Ae;;:: A-p;ii;fil thil-C,fiil"t
dil"c,;iiia"y
ie c
X:l',lll:*11.1'flgl+.p*y."tn;!g."jq-th6 h;
Ihe S".+.l
Mufual .pe
g_9-ogl?I9!1."nt.
nefl t. Life Co.,
girtr{i,d, Co'u.,
co, of flartfoi,rl,
co,ur
is
is-th6
oniy
only
Ferrelit_Life
Aggg l?T:Ja"{.,_T3:
uJ
tg
r-u tne_Uqlt^e^d-$tates
uuc uur!tsu DL{LeB uoaflefeo
" And
chartered by
D-y a $ttfte
Stnte Lgqlgl:ftufe
Leliisl:rtrrr6
antl autho
aurhoi_*^ol l1t-"9Tpunf
of a 9100p00. rn age it is t[e oldest, inlcosr the eheapesr, in
y:it1l-T:
rgll!g!!,Lp lj:qlll
stroDgeer of u[ themu_1iil comparries.
lbeand
l'he buginess
mdinberehip of the rnights, i"o indiesl Mutuel Alct has been
to
this
tranaferred
Company. -For circulai,o, agency-tc., a,tdr;,i;-- --C- 4A-. SIIQCKiFQIV, \Ee,:ae,grer,
SouthwestbrD Dopa.rtment, Llttle B,oor, Ar|3.
Thor. Lenby, Oen. Agdnt, f,artforil, Conn.

THE SHOF STORE OF THE

fl.Hlt,NE.a

notpayup, so theee drafts oan be
promptly noot. Our preachers who
are on hard. mlssions ghould.have their
monoy.

and lls will roward aa€ordlng
melit-I know not how or in what

way. f admit that

tho present vlowlng of our work le gloouny to our fnlte

Rook Oonferenoe.

I call your attentlon to the l6th

Questlon, on the62d page of Book of
Dlsoipllno. TV't-ll you be readi ? ff
you havo not the Churoh Regleters
and the Churoh oonferenos Records,
fail to arouge tho women of the Ar- wlll you not get thom elthor tn Lttfle
kansas Conference to duty, lt may be Rook or Nashvllle, and be ready for
that we shall be lngtrumenta,l ln im- the next Quarterly Conferenoe?
e;zes; but I know that God le able to
glve str€ngth to the weak, andto feed
thousands wtth a few loaves and. flshos. IIe ls stiU at the holm, and lf wo

C. C. Gooonar.
pr€gslng sorne young mlnds end. leodlng them to the mlselonary flold.
You, my dear alsters, may be called To Aurtlla,r5r
Oonfereuoe.
upon to glorlf! God tn givlng from
yonr own bogomte embrace one loved
Wtll the prosldents or other ofloers
and.ohorlshed, tothls holy work. That
uay be your reward. I have ondoev- of auxillarles of the Wouentl Mlgslonored.to use the small telentglven, and ary Sooloty ln tJre bounds of the Aralthough the result ls anythtng but kanem Conforonce, sdnd the n&taes
flettorlng,I*mready now to render thelr aorresponding eecretarlos to Mrs.
an ascount of the past fouryears, say- Frank Parke, at Ft. Smith, Ark., and
ing, f have done the best I oould un- oblige. Ploase do so at onee. Thls
der tho clrcumntances which hb,ve call le respectfully made by request.
JNo. W. Boswnr.n.
surrounde4hie. Ithasbeana work
loveandJoy.tomy heart; and if no
other good should rosult therefrom, f
Oentennlal.

have been rowarded in the

seoret

of etornal hopo that shone
The Chureh Extenslon Boord for
snoh heavonly and undtmnned
eplendor across tho dork labyrtnth of Whtt€ Rlver Oonfereuae will meet at
the star

ncan? Ah, nol Thea lot ns not boln Bebee, Wednerdry, JuIy lg, lgg4.
the least surprleed that ourfeebleand The presldent dnd secretary were'the
unworthy eforte lave eecompllshed only membore of the boerd preeent at
eo llttlo. If we do tho bost work of Jonseboro. Ropeeted oalle hsve boon
whlch wo are conpetent, I hold th&t nodo, but heve not been ablo to ge3 a
we &re not reeponeible for results, but moetlng even of the Exoouflve Commust leave that with God. It is our nltteo elnoe Conforonce, elthough
duty to labor, but God must g{ve the busluoce of lmportanae ls wetdng o*ur
al,tentlon and sod.on. ft lenot fron a
harvost. Thon I would eey,
rllrabor on, labor on, for a orown in vantoflntorert, but thelr buetneee
te, whloh prevented thelr
.heaven you sholl wear.

knov therets e homo for

Wo r.efund monoy.for Goods returnod

iu good condltion.

!@Cetalogu€B and prleogent Free on epplrortlon.-Srq
meroh16-4m

PSWHPEffi WHOLESALEDRY
COODSI
Absolutely Pure.
TbIs powder neyer yar?es.

A

marvel

bright and'falr,

thall

wear

a

glitterlngcrown of gold.rt

Adleu, beloved ftiends; we havo labored, and prayed, andBhed tears to.
gether over the slow progross of the
womants work ln our Conforenoe, but
I trust a brightor day awalts you, and
that ero long succoss may be wrltton

Moro ecouomical than the ordlnary klndr,
and cannot be eold tn competttton wit$
the
multltutle of low tegt.
test, short weight,
welght.
te multttude
alum orphosphate
or phosphate porvdera. Sold, only
in aatx, Royer, Bexrnc Pownnn Co.,
J06 Wall Street, New York.

IIIYITE THE ATTEI{TIII}I OF DEAIERS TO THEIR IMMENSE

VINIDTY O[ $TIPI,A$.

Aug 26,'8&ly

Fanryilry fiunf,s l[ofiuns ililfi

TRAVELIilC

PREAGHERS.

'We beve arm,Dgeil

wlth ovor Etrty ablo

tere to lurntsh cirduUy prepa,red
the centenery page ot

t[e-

OEEISTEAX

Gents' tr'urnishing
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WILL
find it to his interest to look through Eour hou6e.
Ite have added many new departments such as
OffiPNT$, UPilOL$TfiRY AND ruIilINDRY.
rf our travelers

.Yellvllle Digh"tot

h,CE!}SI<E!:D.S

thr.ee clays before

the

conference'

1884. r
-tr
-ce"t"it
'Women
of tho nihoteohth
in"te"ntn
June 17.

centuril!

Dowered as nover women were beforo\,

with gifto, wlth opportunlties, wlth
rosponsibilities-with a,ll tho world
opontoyour tread and waitrnE for
your help-may God help you to seoin

about how mairy

it rvill be ueceesar.v to

provitle homee for.

T. M. C. Brnurxcuelr, p. E.

May lst, 1884, at tho Residence of
Capt. J. W. Bmlth, Sunamorvillo, Cal_
hounooun@,
-F-_Ark., by Rev. J. i{: D.
Sturglss, Mr. J. D. Eanell to Mrs.
Laura E. Nioholls, both of Calhoun
county;
June 22d,

at

G. C. CODDEIU & CO.n PROPR'S.

*
H

l-Z Meta Street, Lltile Roo\ Arts.
4jthodlst Book concern ln the stato. carry tbe publlca

6,o,4

tr!

- fhe gnly s,outhern
tions of the SouthernMethodlst Publlshing llouee, Nashvllle, Tdnn.; th-e lateot
!|rmn and tune cFu_Jeh_an-d s*ndny-school bbng bo6kc. AlBo standard ebcutar puu.

fic.

Gooil Quality end Close h{ees,

Prompt atteutlon given all ordere.
ITAPOLEOII

EILL,

mar 22-8:[ tf

I{. toNTAINr,

HTI,[, TI|HTAIHE

JSBOIIN EI[L.

& ClI.,

@ottom, Fa,@t@rs
-AND_

PETER OONRAB.
_FASIIIONABLE_

ffimst ffiffid

CI

wmmgmfl

116

SHamm

Mffimkeffo
RepairEng Nea+!y Eone"
MAIN STREIT, LITTLE ROCK.

mar. 1-'84-1y.

\XZELETIS A,4e}C_A.IR,

T(IN$IIRI$ ANRST,
eerMain Street, LITTI_E ROCK.

comfortable sbave. pracdof Mr. For a-clean,
gal_hall cut,&nd enjoyable bath,lic-Nalr'e
is tlie.plsce to go. Ee has no eirperlor ln
Ssl|le Stone, thbclqr.
riay4| ly

the reeldenoe

l: BI9*, byRev. Jno. W. Ketgler,
Mr. Thoe. Glroer to Mtgs

olrErE!S,

A NEWENTERPRISE!
ARKA}ISAS METH(}DIST
=tooK colTcElEDirllcatlone end perlodicale, BtBtionery, notions,

419

,MAnRtElt,

F

16 t84-8m.

Btetistl_

opens. Let this copy, mailed to theseat
ofconference,, have inclorsed ou thelack
the names of dqlegated, alternates'ancl
local ministers in the charger.incllcatlug

house.

." \IEEIAICFE-IS, EEIDVDS-

mar

!P,

Yellville Dletrict Corrference will con_
vene at Earrison, JuIy l6th. Opeulng
Sermorr lYeclnesday uight, by Rov. R.

out ,bt weak- l€ast

order tlirect from the

AGEI}SIES,
&v,,i'73,i'V5., EVz, g79, mAtN STREET,

{i

Oonferenoe.

Throrver. 'fwo.blank forms for

do not call on you, please

WETGUARANTEE SATI$FACTIOIU.

@

H

Goods.

EVERY MERCI{ANT YISiTING MEMPHIS

AI'7OO4I',

'OIIIB
ontl
'8.thet
evelr travellng nrerctrer msv ses tbo
came. wo proioee to E€it[ tho ADvooirr untll
thefigt o1 Jinuaryr 1885, to euch as aro not
loE gettlEg ltr o[ recelpt of

Jro. E. Dyn, pros.
TsonxBnnar, gso.

cal reports, have been ordered to each
preacher. Letthen.:be fillecl out, antl
on all your bannors. Lot your trust onecopy mailed to the Rev. J. II. braclbe impliolt and simplo in Him who is ford, atlfurrisou, in time to reach himat
able to brlng strongth

MENKEN BROTHERS

purlty, strength
Of pun[y,
ol
Duritv.
Btfen!.th and rvhole8omenes8.
rvholesomenesg.
rvholesomenese.

that labor bere,
Just beyond deathts valley, dark and at Bebeo.
Glpo.

SHOES,

Opporlto Peaboily f, otel, trtEMpf, ltt.
Orilere from Abroarl Promptly Dxecuteil.

the good aesured me. the other members have
Eopc all will be presont

cold;
And. the ones that reeoh that home so

&

MAII{ STREET,

3OO

orvty lnnttrrr-grvB onxrg,
The Centennial Committee for thc
chambers of my eoul wlthlovots s.we€b
ma_y bo sert us la pootago etl,mpq to
vhlch
White
joy
River
Conforonce
whisporings of
adjourned at @ver coEE
and poace. Thon,
or.rlaurltg.
preacherg onlv.
f murmur not at the seemlng failuro, Jonosboro, Juno 15th, to meet at Bebee TbtB offer lsto the-travellnc
subscrlptlon prlce $2.-00 pcr &nnurD.-.
for I remembor too woll fhe prevailing July 23, next. The publishing of the Rprnlar
Itlilreoe Loa^ix D.Dl,uenoN,lfaneger. f
impressious of :ibil-but-bhs faitnnuf le-w a&tna+of Ddlll-ete1g-ry1,a lrad re,teod rU
918 Plne Bt., SL.Lpura=, Uo.'
whon the worldts Redoemer letd dff their oollections ordorod by theAnnuhis glittoring Orown of glorious l.tght, al Conferonce, was deforred till after
QA
:tfl
desaehtlod, to our life, willked in the our meoting ln Bobeo, by whloh fime
humblest pathts of man, sufered per- it ts hoped all wlll havo cleared the
@
secution and prlvatlon, and boaring decke.
l4l
et
Jxo. I[. Dyn, Chtm. Cen. Com.
the slns of the whole world, wasnalled
to the oluel tree, and died. Did the
=t
u,
people seo tho blaziag light of truth,
Ohurob EhteastonET

wlth

& [il.,

LEADEBS IN FINE BOOTS

bffis

C. C. Gooonx.

to just To the treaohere of the Lttfle

r

in rvhat conditiorr woultl
/orufl you toave
loave your
vour wlte
wlfe

case o^f D3gJh, denr

and
-reader,
little
fle_ones
ones ?t What previs^ion*have
you made for educating
ucatinE your children
ciildren in tbe
tlr€
yottr
entof
pvenw
earl_y
deatlr?
? Theee
questious
'Iheee are
ire quesrious
ouestions every
everw
frriheln every
mnrhor and
ond
every
:ry i*fie"r,
firther,
futher,
uuurJ mother,
moiter,
u"ci
:::ljXt
{:r_rl,r ?Il{
,'lneee
:l:lj g|{,"^,1,r-p1|{-!,*ttl
,

,

the Membere of tho 'Womants Mlgslonary Society of Arkenses Con-

to

f

IT5
.Are Tfor+ Frepa,red. to Die?
Il

$$no m $HmroEnmrn$s

Sor,r.tle. AZa,j.:a.

-""FFu'-=ot7rs'

Street,

\'4o'

Established in tr865"

F@NrES

298 Fro:rt Street,
a4EA,/[PEIIS,tf,lEltbvlir,
Ii2?6_J9_
Estab[sbed h1865.

_"ry^ffi_qgHHRSu

ffi&ffiffirffirurffi"ffiffie

Cutlory, Axos, fron, trfails,
Cooking anil Heating Stovos,
Avery & Sons Plows, Oliver Chifled plows, Rubber Belflng.
*"o#"tffiIifJ,flP"itrff#*trTgf glgt*areertrentbuverrnNnwYoBE
200 AIID 2@MArN gTBr$T, . LTMI,EBOCK,ABK.
Janr2

lY'

-

i:rl*

i

TF{E ARI{AN SAS METHODI.ST.

6
AN[AN$I$ MDTHOOI$T.
saTunDAY, JU\r828,

What About;the

child, for she bore tho frults of a child

of God,-'tBY thotr frults Ye shall
know them.t
IIER Gn'AND-MOTEER.

18&[.

E ittl.e EilelPersf,. I[. GBANAI]E, Dilttor.

Bstesvtlle; Ark.

tr e Cnossn, Juue 6, 1884.
DEAI, BsorEPa GneueoP:-I was
converted the flrst daY of MaYr 1884,
at home, whtle mY aunt and I were at
our evoning .work. MY aunt was

S- 3il'- \lE*..-a'FS-if.-A-ErL'

MoDeY.

INSURANCE' AGENT,

f have been asked to say whet end
how wtll we do with tho Ltttle EelP' Pd4 w. trIa;kllan gtrset,. LIiITLE BoCtrr AB,K.
ers Money.
Please iomember, a,11, that Pastors Representing the following well-knowh'companlos :
ere expocted to superintend the Little ROYAL, Ijiverpool
I FqE A!!O_C_IAqON, Philaclelphia,
Itelpers in their several oharges, keop IMPERIAL" Lbndon.
I HOWARD, New York,
I CITIZENS, St. Louie,
ths fund seperate, and brlng it up to NORTHERN LONDON.
I FACTORS & TRADERS, N. O.
Conference, whore it wtll be countod, WESTERN, Toronto
York..'
LIFD,
New
MANEATTAN
and divtded between the Mlssion
Ilousoln Moxlco and tho Girls Colloge
in Brazll, South Amenlca.
$gmpte Atleh levedy'f,vs Silior Dolan,

slnglng, 3'Itos ha,PPY are theY," and
I was praying for mY llttle soul. I
PI.ANS trOB CEIilf DNAB'Y YDAB.
went of to mYself and PraYed that
q. M. GnexePn. May 3-841y.
the Lord would forgi.ve mY sins, and
lst. A Centenary misslonary in every he dtd so. I went to mY room to go
Sabbath-school. Let every child in the bed. I was orYing.' MY aunt iasked
SAVE YOUR
Church be enlisteal in the Centenary cel- mo what was tho mattor. I, ttld hor
ebration.
I vas haPPY. I couldn't go tq bed FRlllT$ AND TVEGETABLES I
I
-i2nd. Sentl ten cents for a MisBionary without ieeing mY Pa and ma sltrco
'seen The Eureka new Frocess
havd
I
professed-roligion.
little
had
own
bank, in, which to Put Your
gsw:ln' BY
nore pleastue than 1
EVAPORATOR.
earnings every rveek.
"Y91
life
beforo.
qutlttng
society
a
3rd. Girls organlze
the sweet AnARKANSASINVENTION I The
a,nd make a quilt for mtssione ln each pas- "Tongue canaot express
lrosr. Ecowolrrc, Rerro ancl Psnrncr South-west
comfort and Peace
toral charge ln Arkansas.
now in uee' A.r(o. 1 size for

The Areaile trlryfiooils Emporiunn
0f tittlo Bock,

W- Hn* @@eW &@@*u @gpe-su
Corner lUlain and Markham Streets"

'Of a soul in its earliest love.tt
Machine
Carry q clean 4nd neat stock of desirable ancl sbSrlish gooic trlABKED LOWr and
4th. Boys cultivate a Patch of corn,
u^e will clo as much as is neealed ou polite and attentive ealeemen to rwap them up.
iarmY
PlaY- a fruit farm of Ten Acres. TWO IIUNIn my praye.rs I PraY for
of town" ordere fiIled promptly, rvith-an eye to pfeas€. OT"nriXrlfl;.*
cotton, or something else; !o etrands, tlo
mates and mY brothers-I have no DRED P6unds Peaches in one day, at
jobs to help on "the work for Jeeug.."
"ri'Ou!
slster here, but I have ono 14 heaven.
THREE EUNDRED

6th.

Set a ben, and tJre eirtire proceeds

for miesionarJr work.
6rh. PrAy eyery day for Gotl totless ue
and our work, and eave the rvorld.

7. Write me a llttle letter, giving your
own religious experiencefroni yout flrst

I expeot to meet her

the,re.

I

aleo

SMALr.,'xPENBD'

Pourtls Sweet Pot"ttoes Dessicated iu
pray for the Sunday-school and rny one clay, macle BETTERTEAN wttnrs rn'Esu.

teacher. I am goingto joiP the church; 'Ihey cair be kept for number of years
.a
I was nine and a half Years old whon perfectly, antl stand any
clirnate., O-gq
I was convertod.
GUARANTEE with every Machine soluYpu,rs trulY,

;,'

fPA CnUrCgnrrr.D.

recollection.

Ea,rly I'ruit.

Price Cheap and Terms Eas .
Addreeb.
EIIREKA EYAPORA{IOR CO..
june 7-&[.2m.
Van Buren, Ark.
.

Little llelpers. Let us havo one

aqslrorw&s an omphatiC l3yes.tt Be- thousanddurlng the Yoar; eaoh one
very slck-suffering from 5e1 dolng his little best, wlth hand arid
tbroat, sh€ wae only ablo to uso mon- heart, to work and lovo and pray. ,for
the salvatlon of tho world through
osyllables, (small words).
Jesus our lrord.
was
a
true
Chrietran
she
I belleve

ilg'so

22

Mgil Orders Receive Prompt attention.

t84-6n

:

9!_-,_

curus, Cii=ffi'HtliruRgs,

.]

Amunition, Pocket Cutlery and Fishing Tacl;le, Caleclonlan Mlnnoys, grgat, YaL
rieiy of Sp6on Trolls, Spiriners, Frogs -ancl Crai'flsh, Joirrterl Rods, p.;ai-deil, !ir1.
en ind Siik Lines, Oilea Sea Giass lYnen, Floats, all eizee Hooks of th'e best makes,

l|EADAC.]|ES

from the smalleet to tho larEest. Trarnmel Nete. &c.
Speclalattention glven to repairing. All woik guaranteerl.
March 1st 84-1v.

Aro

geuorally laduced
by InaligoBtioE, FouI
Btomach, Cosdvenossl

Itoflclont Clrculatioa,
or eomo Ir€rarigom€nt
of tho Dlver anil l)lg€stiv€ Systom.
Sufforors viu fftril roliof by tho uso of

;

-

lar dallyDoyomont of tho bo\eo16. Bythotr
aodon on tho8e orga,ns, AYER'g PII.ns aUvert
tho blood from the. braln' a,nal relleYe and

all forms of Congesdve and Nereors
goailache, Blllous E€e,ila,chor a'nd glclr
Eoailach€; a,Dal by kesptng the bosols frsor.
and presorvlng the $ysteB ln a healtbful

ouro

coDtlltton, they llBsuro lEmindtyftom

futuo

attaoks. |Iry

Ayer's Pills.
Dn. J. C. Ayen & Co.,

-

SEW]INGF

FREES

gEE MOST PEREE q A}ID BESB
MAOEINTIIN gEE WOR,LD, TELEI

$nw \Vilsun fi$f;tllatrnu $huffiln,
IIWITHOUT

Is the Awarcl at the Charleston

BYII

A OIIMPETIT{Im,,

Fair.

W'e keep

on

hanct

all kinds

of'

'

Sachiues, Atrachments, Illeedles, OiI, Threadn Etc.n
AND SELL AT LOW'ZN PNICES TEAN,AI|Y EOUSE I1{ TEB

"

PIIEPAS@

'

SEOUR,E TEEI AGIIINOY 3'OR

Ayer's Fills
to sdmulat€ ths sto@ch mdtrEodu@a rsgu.

.+

FREE!

FRSE!

. pouTE-7r:nsr.

Save money anrl time by sending your Orders to Ue. We guarantee satisftrctlono
both as to Pribes and Quality. Forreference we refer, by PERMISSION,

to the Merchaut's National Bank of Little Rock.

A GOOD, RELIABLE AGENT WANTED,
In

Lowell, Mass.

eadh County and

,

State, For full particulars

S-E-I{IREIY

SolilbyaUlhbggbt8.

Little

i,

Mar lst t84-1y

addfess,

du

CO-,

Rockr. Arkansas"

ER, JOTIN BIILLIS

ffimlffi'sTumu$yrun
FOR THE GI'lRE OF

J. .M. N'ISH &, CO.,

Books, $tatiom.ery E Notiors.s"
ExoTJ'AlirGE=roof<
scHooL ANp, GE{UROH FerRtUf,T[JRtr.

Fffi\fffiffiamd AGME
8n 0H[L!-$ and FEVEffi,
ANO AI.L IflAtANIAt DISEASES.

l'he DroDriotor of this oolebEateil notli.
oine iu-atli olaims for it s supsriority ovor
ell r6meities ever oferoil to ths psblio for
tho SAITE, CEBTAIItrI SPEEDY AIiI P EI'

EAI{EI{T onre of Agle atril trsvsr' or Chills
aail Fevor, whothef of ehort or lo[B staBil'
inE, Ee refera to ths eutlre Wo8tor[ sBal
So-uthera oolr[try to Doar him tootimoly to
ths tnth of tho ass€rtion thst iu uo oage
whatevor wiu tt feil to oEro if the ilireo

dons ero striotly folloveil asil osrrleal out.
Lcg
I! a groet mariy ossos a eiagle ilosshmi'
beoa Eufloient for e oure, a,ail-rphole
lies have booaoursilbva dngle bottlo' vitb
a perfoot regtoradon rif the goneral healtha'lil iB ovort osro
Id is. however, prnileat'
-oure,
if lts ugo i8 ooatilueil
more oertsin td

horSabbath-school lesson;'t0ome vics of love and true devotion.
ye blessod of my fathor, inhertt tho
ktngdom prepared f,or you boforo the
More New Eleltrlers.
foundatlon of the worldtt-a pauset
thonshe sald, r3ltllask papa when he Iraura Elenson, IlughReed, John Ir.
cornes, lfhe expects to hear that."
Roed, Emnoa Ellls, Robt. BrYant,
The mornlngafter tbis oiroumstance Green Ilause, Mollie Baker, Tommie
her mother told her that she was very Ea,ll, Charlie Eailr Annle Elailr Lelia
siok, aod if the Lord needed another Blaokshare,'Walter Blacksharet Ma- floiel1t.
'BItlL'g SAB8APABIX,LA is t'he olal ard
angol, and oallef. her, was she ready dlda Balley, Vonla Parker, Sueie Ma' relieblo remeily for'inFuritioe of the blooil
r'yos,
mama.l' IIer thony, John Eadlock and Marvln anil Eorofnloli afsodooe-ths Kiag of
to go? She said,
Puriflorr.
nother then asked horif ehelovedthe B,eod havoJolned ds, and barks have Blootl
DB. JOEIT BI'I['g VEGEIASXJO WOBEI
I:ord, and felt that tho Lord loved beon sent to them; also to the SundaY DESIBOYEB ie prepareil ia the foru of
her? whgn shd replled, 3'Yes, I do, School at Liberty lltll, Sharp county. oArtly itrops, attraotive to tho Bitht aail
n&ma.t, Are you tryinS to livo a 'We have now about threo hundred pleesart to tba tssto.

Chrlstian lifo, Iittlo daughter?tt Iler

and and Market Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. EFrtaEEcngl!.etr"
af.
4O7 L-2 A,zEa,iqrI-,ittTe Ro c-rf;

At the begtnntng of our CentenarY
servioes on tho fourth Sabbath in May
I enolose a brief momolr of one of the I had the pleasure of being at q, ohtl'sweetest

fur

GT'ERD-A.DT--.A.ECO-o

A!-L THE LEADINC STYLES OF.HATS ATRETAITmar

Little Ludie Lenoir;'

and best ltttle childron I dren's meoting at n'orrest Chapelr a
haye evor known, iwritten bY her beautiful placo dn the Melbourne cirgrand-noother, my Flstor-in-law, Mrs. cult, YV'hlte B'iver Conforenco. After
Dr. S. L. Patne, of Corinth, Miss. It special proacbing to the little folkst
was a private noto 'lntonded for met and some slngrng, sweet enough to
and handed to meJust as I was about raise oul hearts heavonwatd, sovoral
to porform the foneral servlce of the old persons told of the ,work of tho
precloas ohild. on Deoomber lst, 1874. Eoly Spirit on their hearts when thoy
Sho was the cbild of William and Ju- wero only very little ohildren. Then
Iia Lenoir, and had beenmostaareful- a va,$t numbor of bright, haPPY boYs
ly instruoted in roliglous 'subjeots. and grrls, and Young mon and maidln
She was a Christian ohild-a lamb
ens a,roso to testtfy that Jesus had partho ..Good Shophord's,l fold. 'WIro d,oned and saved them from sin. In'
can sey at what age a child maY real- deed the happY Pastor, Brother M. B.
lzeasonseofdivlnolovo by faith in Umsted, said nearly evely young perChrist? Let,mothors read and reflect . son, a,nd a,ll the littlo ones 'in that
R, PATNE. nelghborhobtt had been convorted.
Aberdeen, Mlss., Deo. 9, 1874.
Tmagino my joy when the superiixOur ltttle Sudle would. have been tsndent arose andeaid: . r'When Iwas'
dvo years old. tho 9th of this month. a littlo boy Brothor Glranade was our
She was a, very prec.ious chtld. AII preaoher, and ono daY gave mo a lit
who looked upon her beautlful faco tle Testament, and said, JimmY, livo
could easlly discern the ltght of 'tur- by the precepts ofthls book and You
to'lligenoe fuqa,ming from her bright will be savod.tt Long ago he gavo
eyes. EIer conversational Powers his heart to Josus, and is now brlnglng
woro remarkable for one so Young. other llttlo orres to do the samo. PaEor faith was implicit-unswerving' rental teaohing and fatthful work for
ln the promisos of Glod. Manyfurstan- our Lord will brlng manyhappylittlo
ces we romembef, as Proofs' that tt ones to know the Lord.
would tako no denial. On one oocaslon, when \er ltttle slstor was sick,
O,htldrenS Da'v.
her mother remarked: "What wouldl
glvo to see BJ baty woll agaln?tt ,she All ovor our happY land. many wlse
roptled, ttWollr m&Ina,, doutt., you and good men and women aro having
know that God oan mako hor well speoial .centenary meetings
the
^for,
agafur? and if you agk hlm, ho will do ohildlen. We hope our pastorsr peoshe askod ths plo, and the dear little ones wlll make
it.tl Tho ffrst question
1gaf, gslning was, rtMa,ma, how is the best of these delightful occpsions.
slgtsr?tt ""Botter. daughter.t' She Letsongs ofjoy and Praise go uP to
then replied, "I told you sol I knew it, our God for all his good g1ftP. Let
mama.tt
sound and. wholesome words bo said;
Anothor instancs: She was riding let overy heart and every hand conout with her parents, and her father spiro to make this dayone of roalgood
lost the road. Stlently she sat, whon to all. Andmy doar littlo friendsr roby and by he foundlt, whon she look- membor, all thts love and attention is
ed up, and sald, '3Do you know how givon ;rou for youl' soul'sgood. Never
come you to find the road ? I asked botoro dld the ohildron of any age re'
the Lord to ehow you; now papa, re- aelve such loving attention and enjoy
momber,.God will show you whenover suoh groat d,dvantages. lIaY we all
youloso your way.tt
improve thom well.
'The
Each one should brtng a largo or
day she wastakenlll-twodays
bofore her death-sho was sitting in small offeri[g in moneY for tho work
her little chair boforo tho flreg' all was of Christ; and aII should glvo him oul
silent; and sho ropeated this passage hearts and livos ln an unending ser-

FFT:rE!
----

EBEI. qt(}EEISI ElttI"8"'g
sMtTt{'s, T0illc sYBuP,

BULL'S SARSAFABILI-A,
BULL'S WI}BRI DESTEOYEB;
'The Fopul.lX:-tx!: ot ths Dat.
bclpslOffco.

F,Bl

BatnBt.. trTOUIEYILLD, KY,

STREET,
6!ffiCorresponclence solicitecl.

I,ITTLE ROCIq ARIL

No. 502 MAIN

oct20,'83-tf

THB BEST GOODS, rHn LANGNST STOCE
THE LOWEST PRICES, AND THE BASIEST.TER,MS.

@* @* @@&&@w

BMB
::.-\=r

Rffi}

GREAT SOUT H-WESTERN

I

I

:..r

I
I

i

I

I

I

MMTffiE
MEMPETS, TENN.

ffi@wsffi
v €r
LrrTn nocK, anK.
I

G

I

I

The Wonilerful 0rguinette a,nil Cabinet.
*-Agents Wantef, [n Every .0ounty.--

PrAI{OS: I
KNABE,

ORGANS:

BAY STATE,
cHrcKERrNG,
lnUnOn',rrE,
NEW ENGLAND
r{oLLENBnRG, EMnBSON.
La,rge a,nd, Da,iW ft,eeeCpts of ttte Latest
,

I

,

Books,
$heet Musio, Slusic
everythiug in

the , Musio
fnehuiignts, and
Pi'anos
sold on
Betail.
PRICES,'IV'holesale
aatt
NEW'YORK
Line,'at
'Write for Catalogues.
easy noonthl,A pa4ltnents.
Brass and Silver Band.

I
I

].. ., :. . ,I'" 'TIIE An,KANSAS METEODIST.

'

ARKANSAS METI{ODIST'
SATUBDAY, JUNE;28,

Mt Icla

a-t'Oak

Eill, July 6' 6; Auity at Dauville bt, 12, 13; WalnutTreo,

OBITUARIES.

31.

.

The Arkadolphta District Confer-

\ilill most _at Okolona MondaY
Sistbr AdaB. WPl$n,,1wlfe,of !r.
John W,a,lton, dtsd Jtir. 6; 1984,'at St'. night;'Sune 23, 1884, at 8 otolock.
will prestd6.
'Cha,rles, Ark. She was born in Sar- Bishop R. K. Eargrove
will
be pror-ided at Gurdon
CErveyance
1856.
She.
22,
SePtember
Mlss.,
"dis,
was leoundly converted, aqd jotn6pd the fof clelegates aud'risltors coming by
M. E. Chufbh, South" Eisrcr Wd,lton rail, on Moridlay, the2pd. Please notify
was a pu$ot good wonan in all the re' Bro" A. B.:'Winfleldr thqt.hq;may know
Iations of ltfo; as daughtor, blster, how to provldo. for you.
E D McKlrnror.
.,frlend, wife and mother, she vas
.81-w'bll;
€nco

I
I
I

J'

'

f,ectionate and'true;'

hence, whpn

that

she llvid

dreaded disbase,

'

Dret.--rsini xouro.

Lrrrr,n R,ocr
pneunonla, fastened .upon hor vltals,
Lorrolie, MayBl, June L1 Collegeviller.
there
die,
ilnd it was evldentshemust
8; Firet Church 14' 15; Qarltslb, 17, 18t
7,
: -was'no holdlng back,'no dreadr but a
Des Arc 21, 22i LibertY a,ud Pleaeant
calm, holy rislgnadon to the Fatherts Grove, 28, 29; GallanaY,
6' 6;

will.

The rellglon she professed while Whlte-fttyer
healtb, sudtalned her whenshowas

ct,

'

,JulY

12;'18; B'euton: sts' 19'

ln
20l MaulDelle, August 2, 31 Benton ct'
going down into the cold v&U6Y. 9, l01-Eickory Plalns, 16, 17; SPring
Thank God, the grave has no terrore $tqeet, 23, 24; Austin' 30r 31.
forthe'childrenof,God. d ,,
Tho Llttle Rock Dls6rict Conferenge
.

Father, mother, elster end husband
will miss you; but maY all join You ln

iithehomeofGqtl r.
L

,.

.:

. I ,j

C. C. GoponN.

Eenry M. Gulledge was bornin An-

N. C.r ilx 1&17, and diod tn
J0ffersonaounty, Ark., May L3th' 1884.
€on oounty,

l"

I

Mr. Giulledge vas haPPtlY marrled
to Mlss L. D. Cason,ln 1868. I[e professed religion in 1871' andJolned the
M. E. Church,'South, in which he domained a eonsistent member until ho
went to Join the church triumphant.
Ile suffersd for two Years with that

insidious disease, consumption. Ile
was conflned uost of the tlme to the
house, for flve months provious to his

.death. Eaving been a man noted for.
hts untirtng enerEy and Pushr i,hls
proiraoted. eonflnement was a great
trial to blm, buf he bo.ro lt wlth suoh
Ohristian patlence, resignatlon and
fortitude, suffering, as he did at tlmost
.the most exoruciatlng pain, bls most
lntimate friends wero made to marvel.
tr visited blm several times during his
illness. . Ile erpressed to me, perfeot

resignation to the wilL of '-CFod and
trust, in Jbsus as his gavlor. Eo was
retiona,l to

the last; ev€n when

he

he boro mute
testinony that all yas woll, by ralsins hls band. Ils was revered and
toinored ny all who lrris him for hls

.€ould no'longer speak,

-sterllng qualities of head and heart.
Ile leaves a wlfe and sevon qhlldren,
a,nd alarge oirole of relattves and aoqualntdnces to weeP beoause he is
not. MaY theY so llve that theY maY

A.rtgnet
A.tt

sio 14,
sion,
t.t
28,
aorea.

!, 3 j Bover,

l{ I Atkiue,

9,

'Iaylorts Creek, Juue 16, 16; Witeburg

10; Oakland Mts- 15, 16; Wittsburgct.2l, 221 Earrieburg,
Vielr 21,22; Jonesbolo ct, 28, 29; I'leaeant

16, tr7, Prairie
1
,..,1 ,.,.,

Eill

t,i

I
),,

r\:i

, trI

'

sf

e

'

:, ".'

M. M. Surt{, P. E.

T. M. C. BrnwNoslu, P? E.l

Mosnrutou Dtsr-Qo Roulro.

_.TERMS-.

i

!

The Methoilist

111

place ofmeetlng hasbeen changed from ,converie at Bebee, Wednesday, July 23d,

ct, July

5;"

tlne ct,

19r

6; Montlcello sta, L2, 13 ; Palis-

T[e drew large oongregatlons to hear as early as poesible. Also state n'heih"er
' hln. preaoh; hundreds haVe beon aon- you wlll come by public or private conveftod. undor hid mlnlsf,1y, andisooros veyence.
,
Mosss B. H[L.
ofthen have Preoeded hlm to the
Ark.
ho
preachor,
was
Monticello.
As
a
pronised. tand.
{lear in his oonoeptions of truth, and

opening, ancl preparecl ?or ivork, as the
Dlscipllue directs. Bishop Eargmve has
been lnvited to be present. anel preside.

Jou*HDrn,PE.

fhe Proprtdtors make

no demaDds, and

clalm uothing as of rlght. Theyclalmno

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
t I hlghly

'

Ifhltc Blvor Coufcrence.

polsons from tho systsm, enrlehes and ronows

tho blood, edl restores tb vltaltdrg power.
FIrrr.U51.L.:DrSr-3n ROUonP. .
'
It ts tJre best knowa romody for ScroftIe
LnGrange ot, June 1-1, 15 I Marianae ta,
atld a.U Sorolbloug Complalntg, ErTeiIF
21, 221 Clrr,rendenand Brinkley sta, 28, relasr Esqmar Rlngworm, Blotch€B,
(Jity
'gor€sr, Bolls, Tumorgr amil Erupttons
lgq Eelena sta, JuIy 5, 6; Forest
eta, 12,$31 Tereet City ct, A:ug. 9, 10t
of tJre SElnr as also for.all clisordors da[sed
Wteatly pt, 16, 17; De Yiew ct,' 23, 24i by'a thln anat tmpoYorlshed' or coEuptedt
Eolly Grove , ct, 30, 3U Goodwin, , ct., .' oo-idttio;of the blood, suoh as BJreumatleuil
qourafglq .B,lieumodo Gout, G€8oral
Sept.6, 71 Cypress Eidgo.ct, 13, L4.
Deb|Ittltr antl Scrofalbirs -Goterrh.'

Inflammahry Rheumalhm Cured.

' "AyEB'g SansepaBrr,EA heq cured mo of
the Infla.m;uatory Bheumatlsmr vlth^
whtoh I have sutterod for mary years.
'
W. E MooBE."
Durham, Ia., March 2,

'

'

1882'

PBEPABED BY

Dn. J. C.Ayer &Co.n Lowoll, Mass.
SoidbyaUDnrgCtsts; $1'slxbottlssfors6.

C. M. IIc1TEIL,

,

superlorlty in '(gifts

or

gracert' but

do clalm to see and feel tho need
of a cheap.audrpltable medlum ofcommuulcatisn for the

Goacaltrated ertrast ol

slarsaparilLs arld othor bfood-pudfyfng
rmts, comblned wtth lodtilo of Potosaium. and. Ironr altal ls thb saf€st, nost relL
ablo, anil most oconomic&l blooal-purtfler that
can bo useaL It tnvartably expots all blood

SHBeacoor. PE.

I C4wm,D,rot.-SoRotnso.
Falcon ct, at'IlarmonY, JulY 6, 6;
moir. 'When I was sent to tbis work Camclen sta, 19, 13; EamPton ct, Sumfrom the Conteronce at NowPort I raervllle, 19, 20; Loptle ct, at Soul Chapfound hlm in verY bad health. e pei, 26, 27; Eldorado, auEldorado, Aug.
.said he ha{ [ung hts harp on the wll- 2, 3; .Camclen ct, at Providence 5, 61
low and. was golng to his reward Atlanta ct, at , Atlanta, 9, 101 Magrolia The Eeldna Dietri0t Coriference will
.abovo. Anothergood manhas gone c0, 12, 13; Mt Vernon and Carolina, mis,
atClarendon, Ark., 1611 Thttrsday,
to hts rewaqd. Ile was bqrted wttb atMt. Vernon; 76, 17i Ouachitact' at June 20th .at I o'clock, a.m; Bishop R'.
masonic honors, and hasgoneoverthe Steel Chapel, 19,20; Magnolia sta, 23, K. Hargrove, pieslding. ' t
river to rest under the shade .of the %; Bxight Stah ct, 26; 27; Lewtuvllle ct, The opening sermou wil.l,be preachecl
trees. The Lord blese his bereavsd 30, 31.
11 otclock, a.m., T"hursday, by. ,Rev.
fanily aud,jrien{e.
The Camcleu, fietrict Conference wlll N. B. Fizer. We hope to,make a;rangeR. D.Moor. convene at _#-__r
on .Wqdnesalay
ments with the railroad ahcl steam boat
night,JulyS0r 1884; Eev. G. W:. Logan llnes fol reduced latesi and.earnestly. lnto preach the opening 'sermon
eist upon every member to be preeent at
'i
B GTos\so!i,'P.8.
QUAnTEnY MEETIN0S.
thetipening ofthe conference. The recorrling'stewartle of aU tu-e charges'wlll
LitUe Eock Conforonce."'
plbaee be present wit'h their Quarterly
,Arkansa{ Oonforonco.
Conference Journals. We also insist upr
on all the preaohers of the Dietrict to
I
noowo.
Drgt-3o
Am.E onLPsr
Denoeulr,rn Drstnrir-Bno Rouno. 'make a vigbrouo effort to raiee all the
Malvern staMaY 30,-June1; SociPl 'DoverCtrcutt,
Jrlne 7rl 8; Darclanelle collections ordered by the Annual Con8111 at Pily Grove, 7, 8; Malvern ct' at
21' 29; Opelo ferenc€ by that dme.
16i
Perryvillect,
14,
ct,
New Liberty, 14, 16; Clark ctatokblona,
28, 291 Dardanellesta, July10;
Mfusiono
JM Cr.enr.P.8..'
29;'
98,
Bethlehem,
at
ct
91,2|'{Iulip

a,s @ utceltl/A payer
for' M.ethoddsts.

Merits

egates

d

ii

"

'lD
RouND.
Berss\rrrr,n Drsr-8o
Oue rlollar and flfty cente a year,
. Iietheed o ct, June 28, 29; Jamestown
Vernon, Mny, 24, 25; Oonway sta,
wlll convene at Carllele, Thureday, 31,MtJune
ct, July 3,, 41 Batesville sta, 6, 61 MelSeveutY'nY" ceuts for Six months.
ll Conway;ct, 7, 8; Qultmau bourne ct, 16, 16; Newburg ct, 17, 181
.Iuly 24th,'at I o'clock, a.m. Rev. J. Cr.
sta, 14,'l-bq Quitinnn ct,2l,,22', Olintbir'
Rhodee will preachthe openiug scrmon
ct, 19, 201 Mammouth ,Springs ot,
it, 28,29; Springtreld'arid lItll Ci'eek, alola
lVeduesday night bgfore.
22,23i
$sh Flat ct, 211 $mitliville ct,.
July 12, 131 Center Ridge miee, 19, 20; 25;
CCGooonx,PE.
W'aluut Fill ct, 26, 971 Smithville Free to all Preacherg who will send us
Morrllton sta, 26, 27; Plnnacle Sprlngs andPowhattan.star 29, 30; Sulphur Rock
FIYT or more, yearly subecribere. d
ct, August 2n 3; Point Remove Ot, 9, 10i ct, 31, Augustl; Qalamine rlls, 2, 31
Plumerville, 16, 17.
Wesmxcrory Drstnrcr-3o Roultn.
Mountaln Ylew ct, 6g Eveniug Shacle ct,
The Dlstrict Conference lvlll be held at
Ilope, May 24, 26; Preecott sta, $1,
8: Salem ct.10,11.
TFe respectfully ask all preachers
June 1; Midway ct,7,81 TFashington,_ Conway, July 7, 9 ; Bishop Eargrove will . 'The 4th Sunday iu May is the begin14, 16; Fulton cl,21,221Blchmond ancl preside.'The preachers and' delegates ning of "Centennialtt services, antl thti to assist us in giving our paper e
Bocky Comfort, 26, 26 I Texarkana1S, 29i, will pleaee be at Conway, Saturclay anrl 6th Sunday ln June is "Childrqnts Dayt' circulation in otr great and grorrrng
Saline, July 5, 6; Mineral SPringe, 12, Sunday before the confeteuce opens in every charge.
Batesville District Conference will be State, in which there' is' no other
13 i Murfreeeboro, 16, 171 Center Point' Monday. The Bishopwrltesmethatthis
give
he
can
for
the
that
is
only
time
the
S
CoveMission,
20;
Dallae,
August2,
held
at Evening Sharle, Sharp courity, Methodist paper published,
19,
l
'District Corfgrence. Let there be a full
9, 10; Chapel-8il1, 10, 17i Little River ctt
4rk.; July 10, 13, 1884. Josephus Anattendance. Visltlngbrethren wrllmeet derson, D. D., wlll preach the o1*uing
23, *Li T.ockesburg, 30, 31.
recepf,ion.
Disttlct Colference u'ill be helcl at a hearty
sermon. Let all pastors fl[.thb' blauk
'
T JSlrrrs.PE. reports seut thern, arid all local preachers
Wednesclay
begiurring
TV'ashlngton.
aud delegates come by 9, a.m., Thurentght, Ju$ 23d, I'ith the opening sernrorl
Cr,arxsvrr,l;n Drsr-3d RouNp. "
by Rev. R. lI. Tt'rryler.
day, tho. 10th, ancl rematr until Mouday
being the ofrclal organ of the thres
DTHor,lrrr:srPE.
Ozark str, at Ozark, Ilrry 25, 26; Rlver mondng. Leatliug men from other digMethotltet Conferencee in the State, will
possibly
Bishop
lvith
us,
ancl
s'illbe
Beud ct, Browutg Ch:tpel 3L, June
trlcts
Hill-ct,
at
S. Erouse, Ti Eargrove.
Pleaeant
Yalley
clevote its columns espeeially to their inPwn Br,urr Drsr.-Tgrno RouNn. 8; Yan Buren sta, at Yarl Buretr, 14,
E..M. Gnauetn,.P E.
Pine Blutr Mlssion, MaY 31, Jrrne l;
Bellevlng that ln builtling up
terests.
15; Crbln Cr'eek ct, at Snlem. 27) 22;
Toledo ct, .7, 8i Olil Rlver ct. 14' l5;
nouND.
Bnanoy.Drsr;gD
Ozark ct, at Eolland's Springs, 28r 29;
our local iuteregts we are advauclng our
Auburn ct, 2!, .22; De lYttt ct, 28, 29;
Pleaeant Yalley ct, June 28, 29, Searcy
Clarkeville' sta, Clarkeville, July 6, 61
great connectlonal intereets we shalL JaPine Plutr stdtlon, Jgly 5, 6; Arkansas
Alura ald Mulberry, &-i'AIDra, L9, 20; ct, July 6, 61 Mineral ct, 12, 13; TV-est
PoBt ct; 12, 18; New Etlinburg, 10' 20 ;
19,
20;
Beebe
bor for Methotlism ln our borclors.
Clarksliile ci, at Bethleheno, 26, 271 Point ct, 16, 171 Searcy. sta,
Sherllan .ct, 26, 27 i I'lat Bayou, Auguot
rnig, at Lona Gap, August 2, 31 ct, 26,27; Augusta sta, August 2, 3; Oil
Q29ns
9, 10;Lehlot, L6. 1?.
Vau Buren ct, at New Bethel, 9, ,10; Trough bt,6,7; Bayou Metre ct, 9, 101 TEE IFKAI{SAS METEoIITST
The District Conference wlll couvene
ct, at-16, 17; Altus Argeuta mies, 9, 101 Dl Passo ct, 13, 141
at Ea-lneyvllle, July 31, ot 10, a.m' $ountainburg
Newport sta" 16, 171 Jacksonport std,
23, X4.
ct, at
hocks at the door of thoueands of
Opening sermon at 11, a.m., by Rev' J.
16n L7; Jackeonport ct; 20, 21; Judeonia
be
helcl
at
The-rDistlict Conference will
Methodiet llomes, ancl asks for atlmisR.' Shefwootl.
23,
24.
Ozark, July 10, L3; Btehop R. K. Har- ct, 23, 24;, Cleburu miss,
JHRrccnr.PE.
slon and countonanco solely on lts
presiding.
thg
will
grove
By agreement
The Searcy; District Conferenee

forcible ln dellvery. Ele was endowed
wtth a strong mlnd, whlohhe usod for
the glory of God and tho salvadon of

I

':

'W'=IEKIrY PAPEIR/

Prairie Grovii bt, at Illinois Chappel,
20; 'W'arren ct, 26127; Bat' March 1,2; Booneboro ct, Evanbvllle, 8,
tholemew et, August 2,31 Arkansas Clty 9 ; Springdale, Zlon,16,76 i Goshen, Immlus, 22, 23; Siloanr Sprlngg Slloam, 29,
sta, 9, 10 I Eamburg sta, 16, 17.
Rev. C. L. Balnwator, tho subJeot of
The Montlcello Dfutrlct Conference 30; Fayettvile ota, Aprll 6; 6; BentoutbJs notlco,was born lfarch 7J.,1802, ln
will
be helcl iu Mouticello, commenciug vllle ct, Ellemans, 12, 131 Ceuter Polut,
North Carolina;ioined tho M.E.Church July l0thrat9 otclock, a. m.; oPenlug Eazel Yalley, 16,.16; Bloomfleld, Corner
in 1820; was mbrrled to Catherlne sermo4by Rev. W. S. Scott, of Selma Spring. 17, l8; Moysville
19t
3ell, August 6th, 1824, was licensed to clrcuit, W'ednerday July 9tlt' at S, p. m. 20; Bentonville and Rogors, Rogers,
pre'aoh ln 1830; ord.olned deaoon in
27; Wedilington, Pleasaut Eill' May 3,
Tsos. E. W-ltn' P. E.
184? by BtshoP Paine; ordalned eldor
4; Wbite River, Ziou Elll, 10, 11; Clifby'
Localpreachers and delegates to this Mt Zion L5; Breutwoocl, Mt- Pleasant, 17,
by Bisbop Pierce ln 1860, and departed
thts life MaY 20, 18&1. Ee wasa Pl3dn Conference, who inter.ttl. to be present, 18; Huutsvllle, Mc0onnells, .24, 261
loaal preaoher and foroible exhorte.r. will please inform -me of such intention Kingston,

E. L. Bpnso.

ARKANSAS METHODIST,

ct, 25, 29; Shilohct, 28, 29; Ganesr The Dardaue,lle l)letrlctr Conference vllle, July 3, 61 Greensboro L2 13; Boydswillbe helcl atAtkinp,.Popp coqtltyr Ark.t villp ancl Mt Zlolo,, 12, \3i Old Town,
July 3, 6. Qishop R. $. If*rgroYe will 19, 20; TV-alnut'Riclge andCarney, 1.9,
be preeentarrd preside. The P. Q's. will 20; Carney'ct,' 28, 27;'W'alnut Ritlge
Deaoted, to tbe intorests
pleaseoee that "the Journqls' of thptr utr'26127 iSlloanc6; Augnst 2, 3; Pe
th,e,fuf eth,o d,ig Epis eop q,l,
Quarterly Couferenoes lrre brought up dahoIrtas, ?, 8.
up
bring
Brethlenr''
fole*aniination.
Dietriet Coiference at Galnsvlller comCltwroh; Sowth, i;n, th the aesesement t'or pfuhop's fuud'ln full. mqncing on Jhulsday, t\e 3tl of July,
Staleof ,Arhantsq,s, .',
Try aucl have all the collections'in hhnd to oontlnueuntil the 6th. I{ I possibly
by the'timebf our,Distriot Crjuferon0e.
can, wlll securethepresence of a Bishep.
W'r DM4rmws, BI., It is hopecl that there will be a full at,tendance, antl a full report oflthe collecIr:,-\
tions orrlered. by the Conference given.
Ynr,r,vrr,r,u Drer.-Zo Ronxo. '
trf. COI/BUBN, fubniher & lfauager.
J.
'
GA DAr[r\TELr.Y, P E.
Fureka Springs, March 29, 30; Harrisou a' r,ave Springe, 'Apfil 6, 6; Lea{
'Hlll,
at Libertf, 12, '13; Cdrrolton, at 't MrsdrssrPu Drsn-2o Romro.
.Marion ct, March 29, 301 fYronza
Flatriobds, 19, 20; Berryvllle, at Green
OFFICE : 804/2 Malnstreet.
Fbrrest, 26, 27; $riley's Cover'ht Mor- mis, April 6 6g T[alnut Bend bt, 12r 13;
shall, May 3 4; Yellville sta, 10, 'I1; -Eopefleld nrls, 19, 201 Frenehman payou,
LTTTLE ROCK, ARKI
Mountain Eoure, at Wesleyts Chapl, Ui 20,27; Osceola ot, May 3, 4; Blg Lake
mle, l0, 11l Chieasqwbact, 17, 18r
18; Brg Flat,21r26..
r,
,

at 8 otclock, p.m.; ope:ring ser;mon by Dr.
Mulberry to Ozark.
, 1[orrrcnr,r,o Drst-3o Bomvo.
E.
Eeiweu,
P
VY
Wlnfleld. The Saerameut of the Lord's
.Selma ct, May 3l'Juue 11 LacY ct'
4
Supper
Will be adminietered lmmedlately
@eet huqband, father and friend' ln' 7, 8 ; Eamburg ct, 71, 75; Mt Pleasant,
The preachers and iay delafterwarcls.
Rouro.
that land whore all tears aro wiPed 27, 22i Colline Miss, 28, 29; Eolly Glrove F.rrs$rvrr,Lu Drerxrct-2ncl
are expected to be plesent at thc

.away.

:trHEI

.Ioxpssoao Drsrnrer-Bu BouND.

19,

Powertg Chappel, 12, 13; Crrddo, X'ri€utl- ?0i; RussellviUe, 26, 27i Gravelly, EiJl'

shlp, 19, 20; Grildou at Centel Ridget
26, 27; Cetlar Glades rrriss, at Nehemirtlr'
Augrlet !r 3.1 Eiot Springs ct, at l\resley's
Chapel, 0,10; AttadelPhia sta, f6,]7;
Princeton ct, 23,241 Iilot Springs sta, 30,

1884.

7

TT}TDEJR,TAKEIF,,

-

5o,oo0 METHODISTS
in tho thrci! conferenceg tn Arkansas.
Ouf aim to to eupply the medium, and
let tho future iletermine whether or not
we havd made

a mlgtake

in

our calou-

lations. If .wehave any clafun at all lt
is on the scoro of lineal connecdon with
true 4ethodtstsithe Proprietors belag
sons of Mbttiodist preaohers-aud per-

sonal cOnsecradon to the Methodtet
Church, ancl ardent rittachment to her
dloctrlnes ancl usages.

OTIF/ PR.,OIAISEI
is to gtve ttre peoplo a

clean and true

paper, such ag Chrlsttan familles can
ga,fely put tnto the hantls of tJrelr ohil.
dren, and to gtve the uows from the
Churches, and as ooceslon may requiro
expound and tlefencl the tloctnines of oqr

Lrr:rr,r Rocs holy religion-which are tho tloctrlnes
'522 MLnr Srnnm,
' Keeps constantly on hand'
of Mbtrootum. Gtvels.youxherPl . ,
S. G. Cornunr'
J. M. Cor,aunx,
CASKETS

WOODEMETALIC
, apr I2 84 IY

trfianager.

:i=:__

__--___-:=

TIIE ARKAN SAS METHODIST.

8
TEE ABTAI{SA $ METEOIIIST
SATURDAY, JIIATE 28, t884.

J. M. COLBURN,

Managor.

A

ITEMS OF INTEREST,

Presbyterlan olerg;rman, whon
untlntsfued Rttualistlo

vislttng &n

ln New York, uoto wlth
on the wall: ..I

ohuroh

Congress apprbprtated $?6,000 for oarpcnterts ohalk
theimprovemont of Eot Bprlngs creok. publieh the bans

of matrlaony

be-

tweon thlr Churoh and theOhuroh of
Bome.tt A wag; eeelng the noU.ce,
AITNOIINCEUEIirI .
ohalked under lt: ..I forbtd the bans,
the partles belng too r€arofkln.tr
'Wo are autJo.orlzed to announce
A nother left hor llttlo boy a few
Iseeo J. Ercrsrof Gray townshlp, fu a woek.
rnlnufss eng d&y. 'When she oemo
oandldate for Clrouit Olerk of Pulaskl
A flret olass arfi.ole of raw suga,r.tI feelJust like a
@uf,X, subJeot to the action of tho houee mol&sges oa,n bs'had at W. T. baok he s&id to her,
wldov
you,
wlthout
m&mm&.,t
I)enaocratlo par$r of the county..
& R. J. Wlson's, 821Matn
*""1
hilt
man
To olimba
a,
nust be wid.e
They have hod a heavy fr.oet ln and aweke, but a dead. rn&n ceD roll down
RAILWA,Y SCHEDULE. around Jaaesville,'Wls., and Jihe frutt onc.

QTJIi\I\ & GRAY,

See the adverflsement of the Irwln
Art Gallery. Glve therri a oall.
Dungan & Wells, . the reliable
that plunbers of the olt5l, adverflze thls

u]ililJr & Southern By
Tralns golng North Arrive. Depart.
-p.m.
st. Iouls, r"oo

Mall &Exp"reee 3:25 p.m.
Texas

Expiese

9:16

Ttalns going South.

3:46

!.m"

9:36.ir.m.

Matl & -Erpiees 12:45 a.m. .1:06 a.m.
TexasExpiese 12:10 p.m. 12:30 p.m.
Uomphls and Idttle Bock Bailroad.
Paesenqer No.

I

Passen[er No.3

Paseeuger No. 2

Arrive.

12:36 a.m.
a,m.

ll:56

crops are

damagod.

..t'-

Tho0hrtstiau

who keepshlmsslf alSmoke the . Straue & Beidhetn ways ocoupled tn good. works wlll
Boguet Cigar at J. M. Colburn & CplF, never flnd,flms
toflndfault wtth hts
comer TthondMeir
Juno2&8m. psstor. Tho fault flnder has no tino
The Parlsian Ssuc€ sold by
}C.

J. Wllson ls equal

36 per oent oheaper
Depart. market.

lil.

T. & to workfor Christ.

than any on the

Benomber the fce Cream Parlor at
3:50 p.m. Alerender & Lsndauts 4[20Mafur sheot.

lEDffilI,UtT IEUAJt C0U!0E I
A 'TI'BS K,ENTI'OK,Y EOrIfE-SOEOOL
TOB YOUI{G I,AD ES OTTLY.

wlll be oondnued under tho firm,

Y. Graphlo

sume up tho

three greatest sunrmor nuisanoes as
st;rle and name of C. C. Godden & Co.
follows: 'tFirst, tho baso ball idiot
The new trrro assumes all the ltabiliwh9 yolls at tho umpirol second, tho
ties of tho flrm of Jno P. Lowry.& Co.

&&W*€a

Fmry

$uuils,

W@€'E@W&* @€@-

tain st., r

t2o & t22

LTTTLE hOGr, ARK,

We Guanantae PrCces

,AS t
a,8

O. P. Fitzgerald, D. D., and Lien[.-Gov.

WE!-LS & DUIUCAIU,

OfXZ

a,na house cn thn cuuntru.

Samples forwarded to any address on application
aprl2.Bn

aeDEmffi
417 MErn Srnuot, between 4i,h e

G@ffimm,

bth.

LJrrr,p Rocr,

Arr.

Oldest Jewelry l{ouse in the Gity.

.

HUNDRED AND SIXTY DOLLARS
for ten monthe. Endor.sed by Gov. J.
ProctorKnott, Biehop McTv-eire.. Rev.

umplro: third, base ball."
Hindman.FulI particulats
catalogue senb to
Eaving completed and concluded a 'W. T: & R. J. 'Wtlson, at 321 Maln any one applying anrl
for tbem.- Adtlroes.
twelvo yearst presldency of thb Mil- street,, aro ofering a large stock of
Rnv. B. F. CABELL. pres..
lersburg I'emale Colloge, I am anxious rtrtctly choloe cofoos and.sugars very -Or W._4. Il'nrrnsrors, l'reasurer, \yo6clIVarren county, Ky.
to nake engaemont wlth somo south- low. Do not fail to write for thelr burn,
jnne 21-2m.t
orn school, publio or private.
prlces.
Address,

$tanln: ailf,

Dstobltshoilln

186p,
10:50 p.m.
Passen[er No. 4
They also sell loo to aocomodate ousEae a beeutlful aritl healthful countrv
f,,lttle Boohr trIlss. Rlver & Toxas Ry. tomerg from five oents up. "
locatlon, three mlles from townl rernovei
Depart. Arrive.
Pass.&Erprese 4:30p.m. 11 :40a.m. Mrs. Leland Sanford has g{ven $6,- from all goseip and temptatlons of a town
Pass. & Mail
7:46a,m. 6:30 p.m. 000 to the kindergartens of San X'ran- or cityi admits no clay puptlsl ls under
Little Bock anil Fort Smtth Batlroail. oiscoinrnernoryof a son lately de- the most efrclent oraanlzationl rellglous
i.fluences strlctly Protestant. The
Depart. Arrive. ceased.
Paes. & Erpreso' 12:30 p.m. 3:30 p.m.
table ie abuurlantly eupptierl with the
Just as ve go to press, woloarnthat fresh procluctsof thefarnr, ft co4bines
tho Democtado Convendon nom-lira- at a very moderate cost home like comJno. P. il,owry having sold. his in- ted llon. S. P. Hughos as the Demo- forts \irith the best aclvantages of supe.
a
terest fur. the book business ofJno. P. cratio candidate for Governor of the rior eclucation. Total extrrenses rn
liter
"howry&Co.,is no lgnger sonnected State
bf Arkansas.
ary department, including Board, Tuiwith sa,id business. The bueiness
tirn, {ashing, Fires ancl Liglts, ONE

The'N.

FIRsrr cr..4.PS
.illy

i,

*

to any, and ls

IN-

-DDAI,ERS

SPECTACLES

A SPECIALTY.

AGEl\fT

FOF,

JOHN HOI,IANI}S CETEBEATUI} OOTD PENS.
Splenclid Stock of Watclee, Clocks, and. Jewe1ry. personal atteution paid to repairs.

Jan. 1,1883-tf

a

GF. S. ffiffi.ffi"cffifle
WIIOLESALE & RETAIIJ DEALER, IN

I

CBOCKEBY, GTASSWAtsEO

At the meoting of theAfrlcanMsthodist Eplscopal gonoral oonference, ln GLa,e a,:ed. Stea,=a, Flttl:lg,
9-6t.
Mlllersburg, Ky.
Baltimorb, Btshop Pa5rno statgd that
Lamps and Chandeliers.
the slave trade in Contral Africa is
Mary
Loughborough
W.
takes still
_IIrs.
carrled on.
DEAI.EAS Iil WOOD Al{D IBO![ PUffiS,
oharge of the editorial and busi,ness
g1?t![arN,st., -LITTLE BOCK, ARK. FrNE cIrrNA DTNNEB sETs,-"!sP-department of the Rdral and 'WorkCyrus W. Field. saysthe causoof t[o
man. From the striocimen before us orash in WaU street is reckless specu- Juno 28, 6m.
F'INE CHINA,TEA SETSi
o
we fosl assured that it will be worthy lation by men who have no rtght to
FINE CHINA CHAMBER, SETS"
tho patronage of our people. Thore speculate-oflcors of banks, rh,ilwa,y
will be added to it a ladios depart- prosidents and others.
,FANCY
C)
LIBRARY AND STAND.LAMPS,
I
P a0
ment thD,t will no doubt be of intorest
N'
6
H
_Ar{D a GENERIT,-LrN:E gr:;l
Four \fllY&ukee boYs ot tender
to the ladles.
t!
H
years were founil by thoir fathers eno
H
oamped near that olty, araod wlth
o
Polioe Oourt.
pistols and knives. , The lade werb
g
22O IWAIE: STHENT.
€
deo8,83tt
@
o
golng to huat buffalos and Ind.ians.
I
It ts a woll known faat that the
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Sulday. The pollce reports on Mou- of rest, a,nd haste and bustle nar lts

day mornlng show a greator awount qutet.
of business than all the.week bosides, '
Blshop Piorce has a walking cano
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FIELD SEEDS, ETC,,
106 and l0? North Seconil Street
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PAINTS, OILS E, WTNDOW GLASS,

$ash, Iloors and Blinds,

-W-AIJT' PAPER, &'W-ra\i-DO'\^/'
SHA.DESg
Picture Frames, Moukllngs, Mirrorsn .&o, &c.
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a
Arohbishop McOabe, vith reference
Beneflt Llfe Company of Eartford, to tho eteotlon of Lord. Mayor Dublin,
Conn. Members of tho Krlghts end. says ho is unablo to understand how x'.
& c0..
Iladlest Mutual Ald who have not re- the Catholias in honor and consolence
oeived a notlce of the transfer of thelr oan vote for 'Winstanley, who is both FLOUR AilD SEED MERCHANTd
nembership should notify the General a homo ruler and a X'reeMason. Eels
Wholesale Dealers in
Agent of tbo Company, trflr. Thos. a nember of a sooiot5r whloh aims to
Loahy, at Littlo Rook, who is supor- to overthrow rellglon. lfo Free Mavislng, ln porson, the work of trans- sonry, the revolutlons of the last cen- fi[o's nffiE alt! ilatTTf[ towHB
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tr'irst-class machinery

trrr tlre Slorlth.

arnist Portable antl stadonary Englnes ancl Bollers. sr.iroe" & wood Glnnrng Engines, perfectly noiselees lnd frako no srrarks.
Brennan & co's. saw rttiF, LatheUius auct Shtngle Machines. The Bradforcl corn and'Wlreat Miug, {e.necky sorghum or ci,ne Mius.. Kentucly setrts Evaporat6rs.
gklmmingEvaporators.
Ev-aporat91q.
CooktsEvanorat6rs.

men Judge of the goodness or quallt5r of tho offiaers had been in a ship that mar 22
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Wdts for Clrcula,rq, .prices anct terms tol
Jesus Cbrigt might show forth a1l the top ofa hlll. Suddenly the lead- the assimilation ofits strengthening qual.
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